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IN REPLY REFER TO: ____ _ 

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETINGS: 

I, Carroll D. Besadny, Seeretary of the Department of Natural Resourees 

and eustodian of the offieial reeords of said Department, do hereby eertify 

that the annexed eopy of Natural Resourees Board Order No. EI-26-80 was duly 

approved and adopted by this Department on July 24, 1980. I further eertify 

\ 
that said eopy has been eompared by me with the original on file in this 

Department and that the same is a true eopy thereof, and of the whole of 

such original. 

(SEAL) 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
the offieial seal of the Depart
ment at General Exeeutive Faeility 
#2 in the City of Madison, this 

18'+.!1. day of Deeember, 1980. 
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ORDER OF THE STATE OF WISCONSIN NATURAL RESOURCES BOARD 

AMENDING RULES 

IN THE MATTER of amending Chapter NR 150 
of the Wisconsin Administrative Code 
pertain1ng to the Wisconsin Environmenta1 
Policy Act Procedures for Department 
Actions 

EI-26-80 

Analysis Prepared by Department of Natural Resources 

The proposed amendment of "Chapter NR 150, Wis. Adm. Code, is meant to provide additional guidance to 
Department of Natural Resources staff in meeting the agency's responsibilities under the Wisconsin 
Environmental Policy Act (WEPA) and re1ated statutes. 

The revisions, while developed primari1y in consultation with Department staff, are the refleetion 
of extensive discussions occurring over the past two years among state agencies and other interested 
parti es on proposed revisions to the state guidelines for implementation of WEPA. These discussions were 
initiated in response to changes in the federal regulations promulgated by the President's Council on 
Environmental Quality (CEQ) and to perceived needs:"for revised state procedures. Although the state 
guidelines are no longer in existence, the proposed revised Chapter NR 150 essential1y reflects the 
changes that were to be made in them. 

The following is a more detailed discussion of the provisions of the proposed revised Chapter NR 
150: 

PURPOSE 

The purpose of Chapter NR 150 is to establish a policy for the Department in its consideration of 
the effects of proposed actions upon the human environment; to provide principles, objectives, definitions 
and criteria to be used by the Department in the implementation of Sections 1.11, 23.11(5) and 23.40, 
Stats.; to assist in the identification of those actions which require an Environmental" Impact-Statement 
~~TS); to provide guidance to applicants seeking Department permission to proceed with propo~ed actions; 
and to provide an opportunity for public input to the Department's decision-making process. ' 

" APPLICABILITY 

This chapter applies to all Department actions which may affeet the human environment. 

DEFINITION 

This section of the proposed revised ru1e contains a number of definitions-of terms used subsequently 
in the text. Several new definitions have been added to the list. However, the definitions are essentially" 
for elarification purposes only. 

POLICY 

A new seetion outlining existing Department policy reflecting the ageney's implementation of WEPA 
has been added to Chapter NR 150. The policy spells out the Department's obligations and details specific 
factors that are to be reeognized in earrying out actions subjeet to WEPA review. 

DEPARTMENT ACTION TYPE LIST 

The Action Type List, contained in the present Chapter NR 150, is a eategorization of Department 
actions with regard to the need to prepare an EIS or an Environmental Assessment (EA). The list is 
divided into three major categories: 

1. Type I Actions - These actions always require the preparation of an EIS. 

2. Type II Actions - These actions may or may not require the preparation of an EIS, depending on the 
individual significance of the action, and may involve unresolVed eonflicts in the use of available 
resources. All Type II Actions will be evaluated by using an EA. 

\ 

\ 
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3. Type III Actions - These actions ordinarily will not require the preparation of an EA or an EIS. 
However, it is reeognized that individual actions may be upgraded to the Type II classifieation 
based on their potential signifieance or when there are unresolved eonfliets in the use of available 
resources which require the discussion of alternatives. 

A number of ehanges have been made in the Action Type List, mostly for elarifieation purposes. In 
addition, a number of Department actions, not previously listed, have been inserted in the Type List. 
The most signifieant change is the addition of large metallic mining and metal1ie ore refining proposals 
to the Type I eategory. This refleets agreements reaehed with the Meta11ie Mining Counei1 on the need to 
prepare EIS's on major meta11ie mining aetivities. The categorization of new Department properties has 
been modified so that only 1arge projects which resu1t in basie changes in 1and use wi11 a1ways require 
an EIS. 

DETERMINATION OF NEED FOR AN EIR OR EIS 

This seetion dea1s primari1y with the environmenta1 assessment process. An assessment is used to 
sereen eertain Department actions with regard to the need to prepare and EIS and to provide a diseussion 
of a1ternatives in situations where unreso1ved conf1iets exist in the use of avai1ab1e resources. 

2. 

This part of the rule has been modified to require specifie faetors to be diseussed in the assessment, 
to recognize possible use of generie assessments in appropriate situations, to accept the use of 1ega1 
notiees as an alternative to news re1eases in publieizing Department decisions on the need to prepare 
EIS's, and tq a110w for the deve10pment of joint assessments with other ageneies at the state and federa1 
level, provided that the Department makes its own independent decision on the need for an EIS. 

CONTENTS AND DEPARTMENT ACCEPTANCE OF AN EIR 

This section deals with the requesting of an Environmental Impact Report (EIR) by the Department in 
accordance with Secti on ,23.11 (5), Stats. It provides a mechani sm for the Department to request, review, 
and accept a report. No changes have been made in this part of Chapter NR 150. 

SCOPING 

This section of the proposed ru1e dea1s with the process of issue identification which is mandated 
by the recently developed CEQ Regu1ations. It closely fol10ws language adopted by the state agencies and 
other interested parties during meetings to update the former state WEPA guide1ines. Under this section 
of the rule, the Department is obligated to begin a process of issue identification with interested 
parties and agencies as soon as possible after the decision has been made to prepare an EIS. The process 
is to be open to all interested parties and is to aid in the identification of those issues which deserve 
specia1 attention during subsequent EIS preparation efforts. 

CONTENTS OF AN EIS 

The present version of Chapter NR 150 includes sections on the contents of the Preliminary Environmental 
Report (PER) and of the EIS. The new federal regulations instead adopt a Draft Environmental Impact 
Statement (DEIS) and a Final Environmenta1'Impact Statement (FEIS). Because the content requirements of 
these two documents are essentia1ly the same, the section of the present Chapter NR 150 dea1ing with 
contents of the PER has been e1iminated and the section dea1ing with contents of the EIS has been slightly 
modified to app1y to both the DEIS and FEIS. 

An EIS is required to include a description of the proposed action and the affected environment, the 
probab1e impact of the proposed action on the environment, a1ternatives to the proposed action, probab1e 
adverse environmenta1 effects which cannot be avoided, the relationship between 10ca1 short-term uses of 
the environment and the maintenance and enhancement of 10ng-term productivity, significant irreversib1e 
and irretrievab1e commitments of resources, and an assessment of economic impact. The revised Chapter NR 
150 requires, in addition, a discussion of the impacts of the proposed action on agricultural 1and and a ' 
summary of the scoping process which was used to aid in issue identification, and a110ws for the inc1usion 
of any other re1ated analysis required by a different ru1e, statute or federal regulation provided it 
does not conflict with the purpose of the EIS. ' , 

This section has been modified to include a requirem~nt that EIS's be written in p1ain 1anguage, 
that they norma11y adhere to specified page limits, and that, where appropriate, generic EIS's be considered. 
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DISTRIBUTION AND REYIEW OF THE EIS 

This section speclfles how the DEIS and FEIS are ~o be distrlbuted and lndlcates the per10d of 
review whlch should be allowed. Provision is made for an announcement sheet to inform the public that a 
Draft EIS or Final EIS has been prepared. Minor modifications were made in this sectlon of Chapter NR 
150 to recognize the rep1acement of the PER with the Draft Envlronmenta1 Impact Statement and to require 
that all partlcipants ln the scoping process be provided wlth a copy of the announcement sheet.' , 

PUBLIC HEARING ON THE EIS 

This section provides for a public informationa1 meeting on the Draft EIS and a public informationa1 
hearing on the Fina1 EIS. Provision is made for cross examination of witnesses in appropriate situations 
with different procedures to be fo110wed when contested case hearings are required under other statutes. 
Editoria1 changes only have been made in this portion of the rule. 

INTERAGENCY PROCEDURES ON PROPOSED ACTIONS INYOLYING NEPA AND/OR WEPA 

The present Chapter NR 150 allows the adoption, in specified circumstances, of an EIS pr epa red by a 
federal agency under the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA). Brief1y, such adoption of a federa1 
document has only been allowed when the Department has substantial participation with the federal agen~y 
in the development of the document and when the EIS complies with the requirements of Chapter NR 150. 

The revised rule recognizes the use of joint Environmental Assessments, provided that the Department 
reaches its oWn independent judgement on the need for an EIS. Jt also allows the Department to base its __ 
level of involvement with another agency on the extent to which the Department's actions affect the basic 
purpose or function of the proposal. Before the Department could waive the preparation of its own 
separate EIS, it would have to conelude that it had an appropriate level of participation with the other 
agency and that the document met the requirements of Chapter NR 150. The rule has also been revised so 
that it may be applied to actions involving other state agencies and not only those involving federal 
agencies. 

, REYIEW OF AND COMMENT ON AN EIS 

This is a new section which has been added 'to Chapter NR 150 to reflect the Department's current 
practice in the review of and comment on EIS's prepared by other state or federal agencies. The rule 
parallels similar requirements in the CEQ Regulations and in other federal agency regulations. 

This section of the code specifies that the Department has an obligation to comment, indicates 
appropriate, purposes of commenting, and emphasizes the constructive nature of comments. 

ENYIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT CHARGES 

This section of Chapter NR 150 deals with procedures for the Department to charge fees for the 
preparation of EIS' s on pr,;vately_'sponsored projects pursuant to Section 23.40,Stats~--It contains ___ ~ 
provisions for determining estimated project costs, relating estimated project costs to estimated EIS 
fees, and for charging and collecting the EIS fees. The types of costs which may be included in the fee 
are specified and certaincosts which must be excluded from the-fee are also identified. 

Modifications of this section acknowledge the recent change in Section 23.40; allowing the charging 
of fees for certain preapplication services, and a1so identify more completely the ,range of preparation 
activities whose costs may be recovered through fees and themanner in which the fee is to be calculated. 

Pursuant to the authority vested in the State of Wisconsin Natural Resources Board by ss. 23.11 and 
227.014, Stats., the State of Wisconsin Natural Resources Board hereby amends rules interpreting ss. 1.11" 
23.11(5) and 23.40, Stats., as fol10ws: 

CHAPTER NR 150 
WISCONSIN ENYIRONMENTAL IMPAGr SrAr~M~Nr POLICY ACT--

PROCEDURES AN9 PR~PARArIgN FEES FOR DEPARTMENT ACTIONS 

NR 150.01 Purpose aRd a~t~Bf4ty 
NR 150.015 Ap~licability 
NR 150.02 De initions 
NR 105.021 Severability 
NR 150.025 Policy 
NR 150.03 Departmental action type list 

NR 150.07 
NR 150.08 

NR 150.09 
NR 150.10 

Contents of t~e an EIS 
Distribution and-review of the 
P~R DEIS and FEIS 
PublTClnearing on the EIS 
Interagency yrocedures on proposed 
actions invo ving NEPA or WEPA 
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NR 150.105 Rev1ew of and comment on an EIS NR 150.04 Determ1nat10n of need for an EIR or EIS 
NR 150.05 Contents and departmental acceptance 

of an EIR 
NR 150.11 Environrnental lmpact statement charges 
NR lGBTt2 ~evefab4t4ty 

NR 150.06 ~eAteAts ef the PER Scop1ng 

NR 150.01 Purpose aAd aHthef4ty. The purpose of th1s chapter 1s to: f4jill Te fe~H4fe Establ1sh a 
pol1cy to assure governmental cons1derat10n of the short- and long-term-env1ronmental and economic effects 
of policies, plans and programs upon the gua11ty of the. human envfronment. . . 

f2j~ Te Establish the identification of major actions significantly affecting the quality of the 
human envlronment and the need for an EIS. 

f6jlil Te Provide guidance to applicants seeking permission to proceed with a proposed action, whieh 
the department may grant, in determining the applicable procedure affecting the department's review of 
their proposals, and to establish' a mechanism for aA early review of an applicant's proposal to determine 
the need for an environmental impact report (EIR) and EIS. 

(5) Te Provide an opportunity for public input to the decision-making process. 

NR 150.015 Applieability. This chapter shall applY to all department actions which may aHeet tHe quality 01 
the human envlronment. 

NR 150.02 Definitions. 

f9jill "Action" hieans any activity, pursuit or proeedure requiring permission from the department, 
or any 8e~aftmeAt activity, pursuit or procedure initiated by the department, including proposals for 
legislation, which may affeet the quality of the hu~an environment. 

{lsjm "Alternatives" means other actions or activities which may be reasonably available to achieve 
the same or altered purpos,eh1 of the proposed action. 

, ill"Complianee with WEPA" means the satisfaetory eompletion of all reguired procedural and . 
substantive steps outlined in this chapter from initial eategorization of a proposed action with regard 
to the need to pre~are an EIS through development of any reguired environmental analysis and appropriate 
use of that analysls by the decision-maker. 

by 

f6H~ "Department" means the department of natural resources. 

issues. 

(6) "EIR" means environmental impact report. It is a disclosure document, submitted pursuant to s. 23.11 
(5), Stats., bya personseeking a permit or statutory approval • 

f4HZ1"EIS" means environmental impaet statement. It is a written report prepared pursuant to 
s. 1.11, Stats., which eontains an analysis of the-~esstble antici ated impaets of a proposed action upon the 
human environment. The draft environmental im act statement DEIS reliminar version of the final 
environmental im act statement FEI 

Pilli "EA EAVtfeRmeAtal-assessmeAt-S€l"eeRtA§-w8fksheet" fEA~Wj means enyironmental asses~ment. 
It is a documented brief but comprehensive analysis of a proposed Type II action to determine its environmental 
impaetj study, develop, and describe alternativesj and determine whether the proposed action eonstitutes a 
major state action signifieantly affecting the quality of the human environment. 

f2l~ill"Fee" means a eharge for the preparation of an environmental impaet statement, including 
preapplieation services, pursuant to s. 23.40, Stats., and in aecordance with this ehapter. 

f8jilQl "StatemeAt Finding of nOBsignificant impact" means·a completed environmental assessment 
S€l"eeRtA§ wefksheet whieh indieates that the proposed action is not a major action which will significantly 
affeet the quality of the human environment and that no EIS is required. 
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f29~(ll) "Hear1ng" or "pub11c hear1ng" means a proceedlng condueted by the department 1n aeeordanee with 
6S. 1.11 ana-1n a manner con51stent with s. 227.022, Stats., un1ess otherwlse prov1ded in th1s chapter. ' 

, (12) "Human environment" means the tota11ty of condlt1ons and lnfluences, both natural and maR-made 
art1fTCTä1, whlch surround and affect all organ1sms, lnc1udlng maR~. 

fH}(15) "Lead agency" means the agency with primary eoneern or responsibility for a given action as 
determineo-through interagency consu1tation or memBPaRsHm-Bf-HRsefstaRs4R§ written agreement. ' 

or 

, fl§}-~IRase~Hate-~Ib~-meaRs-aR-~fb-t~at-fa4ts-tB-pea5eRaBty-eXamtRe-~ess4sle-aRs-peal-eRv4PBRmeRtal 
effeet5.-altePRattVe5.-mes4f4eat4BR5.-~peeeeHPal-pe~ijtfemeRt5-aRe-et~ef~faeteps-pe~ijtPee-aRS-fijpt~ef-se5ertsee 
4R-W~PA-aRe-t~ts-e~a~tep7 

H9}illt "Major action" means an action of magnitude and comp1exity which wfll Retasly-ep-serteijsly-affeet 
cause sigmflcant effects upon the qua1ity of the'human environment. 

f2}i!ll"NEPA" means the national environmenta1 policy act (f'~b-9-1-~~g; 42 'USC' 4321 , et. seg.). 

H9}l.UU. "Permission" means any approva1 or permit issued by the department as required by statute or ru1e; 
or any 1ease, 1icense, variance or other entit1ement of use; or the commitment to issue_or the. issuance of a 
contract,grant, subsidy"loan or other form of finanda1 assistance by the department to any person. 

H7}l.12l"Pers~n" means any person, firm, partnership, joint venture, joint stock company, association, 
public or private eorporation, the state of Wisconsin and all po1itica1 subdivisions, cooperative, estate, 
trust, receiver, executor, administrator, fiduciary, and any representative appointed by order of any eourt 
or otherwise aeti ng on behalf of others. 

(20) "Preapplication services" means those serviees necessary to eva1uate the environmenta1 impact of a 
project or proposed aetivity, monitor major developments, and expedite the antieipated preparation of an EIS 
prior to submission of formal app1ications, and are part of EIS preparation for the purposes of this ehapter. 

-.lill "Prea 1ieation serviees a reement" means a written understandin between the de artment and a erson 
proposing a large, eomp ex, or enVlronmenta ly sensltlve aetlon that t e epartment may perform, and the person 
wi11 be responsible for the aetua1 full cost of, preapplication serviees. 

f13}(22) "Resourees" means finaneial, eultura1 and natural matter and forms as well as 1abor and materials 
used and affeeted by a proposed action if permiited., ' 

H8}J1lL "Review" means the study of and comment upon ,the EI.R, P~R OEIS, or gIS by cooperating ageneies 
W~te~-~ave-jijrt5stetteR-sy-taW-Bf-s~eetal-ex~ertt5e-Wtt~-re§ars-te-eRVtreRmeRtal-effeEt5. . 

an EIS, 
the be the signifieant lssues. 

- fH}(25) "Signifieant effeet~" means eonsiderab1e and important impacts of major state actions W~teli-~ave 
leR§-term~eEt5 on the matRteRaRee guality of the human environment. 

H}(271 "WEPA" means the Wiseonsin environmenta1 policy act (ch. 274, 1aws of 1971, as amended by 
ch. 204,~s of 1973, whieh inc1udes s. 1.11, Stats.). 

NR 150.l2021 Severabi1ity. Shou1d any seetion, paragraph, phrase, sentence or c1ause of this ehapter be 
dee1ared inva1~or uneonstitutiona1 for any reason, the remainder of this ehapter sha11 not be affeeted. 

/ 

/ 
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(2) In order to carr.y out the Dolicy set forth aboveo the department shall: 

administrative actions sub'ect to 
conseguences of such actions. 

(b) Reeognize its role as an environmental ·agency -in state government·and that it'shall set an example in 
meeting the spirit and intent of WEPA. 

and understandin 

a discussion of meaningfu1 
an 

cannot be 

(e) Impl€ment the environmental impact procedure as an integrated process, not a separate seguence of 
activities, that must be part of the initial planning process for department projects and initiated at an 
early stage of the regulatory review process. 

(f) Con's {der 'the fi ndi ngs of EIS I s, :EA I S and COJllTlen ts 
received from the public in making decisions on proposed actions. 

(g) Recognize that where an EIS is reguired for a major state action, it serves 
as a coordlnaffng~mechanlsm for a comprehen~aepartment analysis OT the entlre project and for informing 
the public and/or obtaining comments on the proposed action. . 

(h) Recagnize that the department has an affirmative duty ~ithin its resources to COJllTlent on the 
EIS's of other agencies by virtue of its jurisdiction by law, special expertise or autharity. 

NR 150.03 Department action type list. In conformanee with exe€Ht4ve-eraer-RHffieer-26-4ssHea-eR 
FeBrHary-l2.-lg7eT-aRa-tAe-§H4ael4Res-ffiaae-a-~art-ef-tAat-eraer regulations promulgated by the president's 
counci1 on environmental guality, 40 CFR 1500-1508, ~he department has categorized its actions into the fo1lovling 
type !ist which sh~ll determine or.aid in the determination of the need for an EIS. Where·similar groups of actions 
are llsted under dlfferent subsectlons (e.g. under Type II and Type III), both listings should be consulted to aid 
in the determination. 

(1) TYPE I ACTIONS -

(a) Facilities Development 

1. New Properties 

(b) Regulation 

1. Power Plant Review 

These actions will always require an EIS. 

Department regulatory actions involving new electric 
generating facilities with a capacity of 20 MW or more. 
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2. Metall fc Mining" 

3. Metallic Ore Refining 

(2) TYPE II ACTIONS - ' 

(a) Facilities Development 

1. New Properties 

2. Property Re-designation 

43. Public Access 

Faeilities gevels~meAt 
and Building Construetion 

Property Boundary 
Adjustments 

a. the estimated weight of the are deposit exceeds 5 
millian tonsi 

7. 

'b. the 1and area direetly committed to mining operations, 
lneluding waste d1sposal, exeeeds 160 acres; or 

c. the principal are being mined will generate radioaetive 
waste produets. 

'Department regulatory actions invo1ving any new metallic 
, are refinery intended for eommercial production. ' 

These actions may involve unresolved confliets in the use of 
available resources and may or may not reguire an EIS, 
depending on the individua1 signifieanee of the action. 
All Type II actions wi11 be evaluated by using an ~A~W EA. 

"Similar actions in the Type III category are numbered tne 
same as'their Type II counterpart. 

Establishment or acguisition by fee ,tit.le of new state-~al'k 
_,. trailsl-w4ldeI'AeSS,-w41dl-S€eA4€-aAd-s64eAt4f46-al'eas 

'department properties less than 1,000 acres in size or of 
'new de artment ro erties over 1,000 aeres in size whieh do 
not lnvo ve a aS1C e ange in eXlstlng an use. 

~stas14sAmeRt-sf-ReW-al'eaS-SijEA-aS-w4ldeI'AeSS1-Wtld,-RatHl'atl 
S€eAt6-aAd-seteAt4f46-al'eas,-WttAtR-e*4sttA§-~l's~el'ty 
IlsHAdal'4esõ 

The re-designation of all or a portion of an existing 
'department property to a different use classification which 

"involves a basie change in existing land use. 

GSAstI'H6t4sA-sf-Aew-sH41dtA§s,-sij€R-as-sff4ees,-Rat€Re1'4es, 
. §al'a§eSl-satAAsHSe5-SI'-stsl'a§e-~ijttd4A§s-9A-de~al'tmeRt 
~1'9~el't4es-€S5t4A§-$1§,ggg-SI'-mel'eõ 

Aeguisition and development of sites'for public access ~o 
lakesy with no existing access and to rivers and streams 

'where there'is no existin develo ed access servin the 
same reac . 

-,-,-,,,-,-,---,-,,-,-,,-,-,-,-",---=..::.~::..:lc.:.n:.<g..:;.s are ex c u e . 

Boundary adjustments on previously approved department 
properties which result in an increase or decrease of 10% or 
more, but not less than 160 acres, in the area within the 
property boundaries. 
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6. Aeguisltlon of 
Seat~PärCels 

(b) Finaneial Assistanee 

1. LAWCON Grants-ln-Ald 

2. State Grants-in Aid 
for Loeal Parks, Fish 
and Game Wildlife Areas 

3. Snowmobile and 
Motoreyele Grants
in-Aid 

4. Wildlife Habitat 
Grants-in-Aid 

5. Inland lake 
Rehabilitation 
Grants-in-Aid 

6. Boating Fae-ility 
Construetion 

7, Wastewater Faei1ity 
Grants 

8. State Forestry loans 

(e) Standards 

1. Administrative Esse Rules 

New lndlvldua1 land and water conservatlon fund (LAWCON) 
grants-ln-ald to local units of government for inltial 
acquisit;on ~ or development of e~taee~-~eE~eat4eA 
faEtl4tteS-tf-tAe-§~aRt-we~la-~es~lt-tR-aEt4v4t4es-l4stea-as 
ty~e-ll-fe~-54m4la~-ae~aftmeRt-aEt4eA5-e~-4f-fe~~t~ea-~Aaef 
feae~al-§~4ael4Res a new community-wide park or for additional 
ae uisition or develo ment in an existin ark that would be 
a Type II action if earrie out by the epartment. 

New individual grants-in-aid to local units of government 
pursuant to s. 23.09(12), Stats., for enhaneing fish and game 
wildlife habitat where aetivities are invo1ved that wou1d be 
T e II actions if carried out b the de artment; aR~ or 
pursuant to ss. .09 0 an .3 ,Stats., for the 
initia1 aequisition ~ ·or development of ~~Bl4E-e~tsee~ 
feefeat4eR-faE4l4t4es-tf:fAe-gfaAt-we~tS-fe5~lt-4A-aet4v4t4es 
H5tea-aS-ty~e-n"':fef-54f1lnaf-ae~a!'tflleRt-aet4eR5 a new 
corrmu·nity-wide park or for additional acguisition--or 
deve10pment in any existing park that wou1d be a Type II 
action it earried out by the department. 

New individua1 grants-in-aid to 10eal units' of government 
pursuant to ss. 23.09(26), 350.12(4) and 23.09(25)(a), Stats;, 
for aequisition, development and maintenanee of snowmobi1e and 
off-road-vehie1e trai1s and faeilities wA4EA-affeet-E!'ttteat 
-fe5e~fEe-a!'ea5-faee!'-yafas,-eagle-ef-es~feY-Re5ts,-ete.} 
when the project invo1ves actions that would be Type II if 
earried out by the department. 

New individua1 grants-in-aid to counties pursuant to s. 23.09, 
Stats., for 1and management praetiees benefitting wildlife 
whi ch a ffeet- El't t4 Ea l-f.e5e~fEe-a feas- f aeef-yafss,- ea§t e-e!' 
e5~feY-Rests.-etEõ} wou1d be a Type II action if earried out 
by the department. 

New individua1 grants-in-aid of $25,000 or more to inland lake 
rehabilitation distriets. Grants for feasibi1ity studies are 
exefll~t exe1uded. 

Grants to municipa1ities for the construction of reereationa1 
boating faei1ities if the grant wou1d result in actions 
otherwise listed as Type II under this ehapter. 

Stats. that would 
II under this 

Bevelej3ffiellt Promu1gation of new esses ru1es or stglltHeallt 
changes in existing esses rules deve10ped for department 
resouree management alla or regu1atory funetions when the 
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__ (d) Regu1ation 

'-

1. Air Pollution Cont'ro1 

§~, Dredging 

63. Dams 

ai. En1argement or A1terations 
of Waterways 

19~. Sewer Extension 
P1an Approval 

9. 

Permits issued pursuant to s. 144.391, Stats., ~taA-a~~FeVatS 
for~ fa€tttttes-aevete~meAt-Fes~lttA§-tA 

a. New sources or modifications or re10cations of existing 
$Ourees resu1ting in a rotential for increased emissions, 
after 1ega11y enforceab eoffsets, of. 100 tons or mo re per 
year, before controls,- of any categorically limited air 
contaminants-~~Fs~aAt-te-sõ-t44õdg.-Statsõi 

b. New sources or modifications or re10cations of existing 
$Ourees resulting in a potential for increased emissions, 
before contro1s, of any hazardous air contaminant; or 

d. Permits or approvals for existing sourCC5 01' for 
reconstruction or replacement of existing sources are 
excl uded. .. 

to 

Permits and contracts invo1ving navigab1e 1akes and harbors, 
rivers and streams pursuant to s. 30.20, Stats., except 
maintenance dredging and utility (e1ectric, sewer, water, aRG 
phone and cable television) trench crossings. Dredging õf 
nonnavigable waterways is excluded un1ess it involves 
draining or fil1ing of wetlands . 

. Permits to construct or raise and enlarge il1 navigable waters, 
p1an approvals to construct in nonnavigable waters, and 
authority to abandon, e*€e~t-feF where the dam holds a maximum 
head of 6 feet or more or the ponds ef teSs-tRaA-6-s~Ffa€e 
a€FeS, holds 15 acre-feet or more at maximum water storage 
elevation pursuant to ch. 31, Stats. Transfers of ownership 
are excluded. 

Activities defined in s. 30.19, Stats., involving connected 
waterways; and unconnected waterways and grading aFe-e*€t~aea 
YAtess when related to mtReFat extraction of minerals or 
mineral-aggregates or involving draining or filling of 
wetlands. 

Department approval of extension of wastewater collection 
systems pursuant to s. 144.04, -Stats. ,when one or more of 
the following criteria app1y: 

a. Conflict with the areawide water qua1ity management plan 
or completed elements of such planõi 

b. Pass through a wetland area greater than 5 acresõi 

c. Pass through a floodway or floodplain except as necessary 
to cross a stream or riverõi 
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~ H6. 

:jo27. 

9. 

HilO. 

:jolill. 

H12. 

WPDES Pennits 

Water Level Control 

Ifft§atteA-aA~ Surfaee 
Water Diversion Pefmtts 

Fills or Struetures Below the 
Ordinary High Water Mark 

Pesticide Use 

Wastewater tfeatmeAt 
FaEtlittes Plan Approvals 

Solid aA~-Ha~af~eijS 
Waste Disposal 

d. Trlbutary to a sewage system whleh experlenees dry 
weather bypasslngTi 

10. 

e. lnvolves a community w1th an annual growth ra.te of 6% 
or moreTi 

f. Has a plpe diameter greater than 12 inchesT~ 

g. Extension where the department determines that a potential 
exists for signifieant primary ~or seeondary environmental 
impaets. 

Watef-~l5eAaf§e Pennits issued pursuant to s. 147.02, Stats., 
for new diseharges and modifications of permits pursuant to 
s. 147.03, Stats. , for inereased levels of pollutant discharge 
resulting from activities to inerease produetion capaeity at 
existing.facilities, and for reloeation of an existing 
diseharge to a new reeeiving ~Iater. Diseharges covered by a 
eneral disehar e ennit or from T e III dred in 0 erations 

AijtA9ftty-fef-setttA§ Establishment of new levels or approval 
of drawdowns of controlled lakes and f10wages pursuant to 
s. 31.02, Stats., where the dam holds a maximum head of 6 feet 
or mare or the pond ho1ds 15 aere-feet or more at maximum 
water storage e1evation. Estab1ishment of historic 1eve1s and 
approval of drawdowns f9f-tRe-~ijf~e5e-ef-aam-5afety to relieve 
conditions whieh are unsafe or dangerous to life, hea1th or 
property are exe1uded. 

Permits to divert water from 1akes and streams pursuant to 
ss. 30.18(l)(a) and 107.05, Stats. Diversions for agricu1tural 
and irrigation purposes pursuant to s. 30.18(l)(b), Stats., are 
exe1uded. 

Permits issued fef-~laEtAg-stfijEtijfe5-ij~9A-tAe-se~-9f 
Ravtgasle-watefs, pursuant to s. 30.12(2)(a), Stats., for 
the construetion of s9atAeijSeS, groins~breakwaters, jetties, _ 
and new boathouses on the beds of navi-ab1e waters. Permits 
for other struetures un er s. 30. 2 a, Stats., and for 
sand b1ankets, fish eribs and riprap ~f9jeets,-pursuant-ro 
~s. 30.12(2)(b), (e), and (d), Stats., are exe1uded. 

Permits issued pursuant to ss. 94.67 to 94.71, Stats. 
Permits ~ranted to prevent or re1ieve conditions whieh 
are unsa e or dangerous to life or hea1th are exe1uded. 

ge~aftmeAt P1?n approval pursuant·to s. 144.04, Stats., for 
municipal and industrial wastewater tfeatmeAt faci1ities 
whieh wi11 result in the development of a new site and 
whieh are not for the purpose of bringing an existing 
disehar~e into eomplianee with applicable standards. 
New-faEt+tttes-aA~-me~4fteatteAS-ef-extsttA§-faeil4ttes, 
tf-~est§Ae~-te-meet-a~~lteaBfe-staA~af~s-fef-aR-eXtsttR§ 
~tSeAaf§eJ-afe-eXElij~e~7 

IRtttaf-lteeRsijfe Determinations·of site feasibility 
pursuant to ss. 144.44 and 144.64,. Stats., for new solid 
waste roeessin faeilities, new or ex anded solid waste 

and spreading sites or facilities, or new or expanded 
solid waste land disposal sites or aA~-Aa~aF~eijS faeilities. 
ARAijal-tteeAse-feRewat-fef-extsttR§-faelftttes-aR~-9Re-ttme 

. ~tSr9saf-arrfevals-afe-eXetijaea7 



1911. Channel Changes 

~ Munlcipa1 Wastewater 
Facll ities Plans 

~ Municipal Wastewater 
Sludge Oisposal 

l4~. Metallic Mining 

:m. Bulkhead Line 

6Ji .. County ·Forest Land 
Withdrawal 

412.: Orainage 

lB20. Power Plant Review 

7Q. Easements and Leases 

~ Weed Cutting 

(e) Policy Recommendations 

1. Board Policies 

2. County Forest 
Ten Year P1ans 

4l. Long Range Plans 

11. 

Changing the course of a navigable stream pursuant to 
s. 30.195, Stats., when related to mtRefal extraetlon of 
mlnerals or mlnera1 aggregates. --

Approvals of ordinances ~or proposed leases for modification 
of existing shoreline~ pursuant to s. 30.11 and s. 24.39, Stats. 

Approva 1 s for withdrawa 1 s_of 1 ands . pursuant _ to s.: 28.11, Stats. 

Approvals of drainage board actions affeeting navigable 
waters pursuant to s. 88.31, Stats. Maintenanee dredging 
is exeluded. 

Any department action involving a new electrie generating 
facility of less than 20 MW capacity. 

braRttR§ Conveyanee of easements; land use permits, licenses, 
and leases on department lands for aetivities whieh wou1d 
be Type II actions if carried out by the department and 
which are otherwise unregu1ated by the department. Underground 
u.til ity and te1ephone 1 ines' are excl uded. 

Consent to the obstruction of navigable waters for· the 
cutting of aguatic plants pursuant to s. 30_15(2), Stats. 

Po1icies proposed ay-the for natural resources board affeEttR§ 
atf,-watef-aR8-taR8-rese~rEe5 approva1 which are a basic 
change in existing department practice and which, upon 
imp1ementation, will have material effects on the human 
environment. 

Approva1s of plans covering management activities on county 
forests where the proposed activities wou1d be Type II 
actions if carried out by the department. 

Plans or modifications of plans a8a~te8 adopted or 
approved by the department out1ing a specifie long range 
course of action that wou1d St§RtftEaRtly-affeEt-ease 
s~eEtftE-8e~artmeRt-8eEtSteRS-s~EA-as-2gB-aR8-Sett8-Waste 
afeaWt8e-~laRs,-aR8-tAe-5tate-reEfeatteR-~laR essentia11y 
pre-determine future individua1 department actions affecting 
the human environment. 
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3i. Master Plans 

(fl Facility and Maintenance 
Operations 

1. Chemical Treatment 

(g) Other 

31. Forest lnseet Control 

42. Habitat Management 

53. Silvicultural Practices 

64. Research Projects 

5. Legislation 

6. Environmental Restoration 

lZ..: 'Stocking or Introductions 
of Exotic Species 

28. Proliferation of Aquatic 
Species 

9. Trout Stream Designation 

(3) TYPE III ACTIONS 

(a) Facilities Development 

1. Ae~~~s~t~9A-W~tA~A 
EstaelisAes New 
Properties a~9f 
Seatteres-Pareels 

12. 

P1ans for deve10pment of 1nd1vidual department properties. 

Use of EAemteals biocides in fish, w11dlife and forest 
management programs. Use of chemicals at department 
hatcheries nurseries, and animal rearin facillties are 
eKem~t excfuded unless ub11c navi able waters are affected. 

Chemical contro1 of forest ~e5t-4Rseets inseet pests. 
Application of chemicals to prevent or relieve conditions 
which are unsafe or dangerous to life or health are excluded. 

Actions designed to improve fish and wildlife habitat including: 
a. Forest game wildlife habitat activities involving mo re 
than 60 acres; 
b. Prescribed burning involving more than 160 acres; 
c. Clearing of land involving more than 60 acres; 
d. Spring pond dredging; 
e. All habitat management activities pe~~4p4A§-a-4g4-~erm~t 
fp6m-€Ae-YõSõ-APmy-e6P~s-9f-eR§~Reeps involving filling or 
draining of wetlands; and 
f. Insta11ation of fish barrierso 

Harvest (logging) and type conversion on any' department 
property invo1ving mo re than 120 acres per year and prescribed 
burning involving more than 160 acres. Tree planting, 
timberstand improvement, aesthetic cutting and plantation 
thinning.are eKem~t excluded. 

The conduct of research involving substantial land, air 
or water manipu1ation and 1aboratory research involving 
the potential for st§RtfteaRt material environmental effects 
outside the laboratory. 

Department proposa1s for new programs or major chanaes in 
eXistinr programs, the imp1ementation of which wou1 have 

- _ mater i a eHeets on the human envi ronment. 

Planning and carrying out comprehensive restoration of 
aguatic environments subseguent to water po11ution abatement 
actions. 

The stocking of new fish or wi1dl~fe species WAteA-are 
not now present in the state. 

Stocking or introduction of species into new aquatic 
environments not now occupied by the species. 

Recommendations for addition of new trout streams to or 
de1etion of existing trout streams from the department 
pub1ication "Wisconsin Trout Streams." 

These actions norma11y dö not have the potential to cause 
significant environmenta1 effects and norma11y do not 
involve unresolved conflicts in the use of available 
resources. Therefore, unless the department determines 
otherwise, these actions wi11 Rever not require an EA 
.arw-i.r.onman.t;a..:t-~~ereeRiR§-w6rksAeet or an US. 

Acquisition by fee tit1e of selected parcels of land within 
established department property boundaries. aAs-seatteres-wetlaRss 
aRd-fl6h-fgF-pFe6efvatlgRaRd-e9Aservat4eA-~HP~6ses. 
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2.· Property Re-designation 

3. Public Access 

~4. Facilities gevelapffieRt 
and Small Building 
Pfa~eets Construction 

5. Property Boundary 
. Adjustments 

6. Acguisition of 
Scattered Parcels 

a7. Easements and Leases 

48. Sale of Surplus DNR Land 

(b) Financial Assistance 

1. LAWCON 
Grants-in-Aid 

2. State Grants-in-Aid for 
Local Parks, Fish and Gaffie 
Wil dl ife Areas 

3. Snowmobile and Motorcycle 
Grants-in-Aid 

4. Wildlife Habitat 
Grants-in-aid 

.5. Inland Lake Rehabilitation 
Grants-i n-Aid 

13. 

The re-designation of all or a portion of an existing 
department property to a different use classification which 
does not involve a basic cha ng e in existing land use. 

Acguisition and deve10pment of sites for public access to 
lakes with existing access and to rivers and streams where 
there is an existing developed access serving the same reach. 

Construction of facilities and buildinas costing less than 
-$+6,999 the limit established for buil ing commission a~proval 
in s. 13~Oi, Stats. , on department lands, such as plcnic 
tables, grills, project signs, fences and other minor 
construction activities; replacement in kind of existin~ 
facilities; and remodeling or renovation activities inslde 
existing buildings. 

Boundary adjustments on previously approved department 
properties which result in an increase or decrease of 
less than 10% in the area within the property boundaries. 

Acguisition by fee title of parcels in statewl_de uDdelineated 
aroperties where the total planned or expected to be acguired 
oes not exceed 160 acres in the same townshir. 

Acquisition of certain land rights for dep~rt~crt la~a 
projects. 

Sale of department lands no longer needed_ior. ennservation 
purposes. 

New i ndi vi dua 1 1 and and wa ter conservati on fund (lilWCUII) 
grants-in-aid to local units of government for initial 
acquisition, expansion or aRa initial development of 
eHtsasf-feefeat~sR-fae~l~t~es-~f-tAe-§faRt-weHls-fe~Ht~-fR 
aeHvtttes-ltstea-as-Type-IlI-fsf-Stffiilaf-sepaftffieRt-aeHeRs 
a new neighborhood park; or for additional acguisition or 
development in any park that would be a Type III action if 
carried out by the department. 

New individual grants-in-aid to local units of government 
pursuant to s. 23.09(12}, Stats., for enhancing fish and 
§affie wildlife habitat, where activities are involved 
that would be T· e III actions if carried out b the 
department; aR or pursuant to ss. 3.09 20 an 66.36(1}, 
Stats., for the initial acquisition, expansion aRS or initial 
development of pHBlie-eHtssef-feefeatieR-fae~liites-if-tAe 
§faRt-weHtS-fesHlt-iR-aetivities-listes-as-Type-IlI-fef 
siffi~laf-sepaftmeRt-aetieRs neiyhborhood parks or for 
additional acguisition or deve opment in any park that ~/Ould 
be a Type III action if carried out by the department. 

New individual grants-in-~id to local uni ts of government 
pursuant to ss. 23.09(26}, 350.l2(4} and 23.09(25}(a}, Stats., 
for acquisition, development and maintenance of snowmobile 
and off-road-vehicle trails and facilities WAteR-se-Rst 
affeet-efitieat-fessHfee-afeaS-tseef-yafss,-ea§te-ef-espfey 
Rests,-ete.1 when the project involves actions that would 
be Type III if carried out by the department. 

New individual grants-in-aid to counties pursuant to 
s. 23.09, Stats., for land management practices benefiting 
wildlife wAieA-se-Ret-affeet-efitieal-fes9Hfee-afeaS-tseef 
yafss,-ea§te-Sf-espfeY-Rests,-eteõ1 that would be a 
Type III action if carried out by the department. 

New individual.grants-in-aid to inland lake rehabilitation 
districts of less than $25,000 and grants for feasibility 
studies. 
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6. Boatlng Fael1lty 
Construetion 

7. Wastewater Fael1lty Grants 

B; State Forestry Loans 

9. Boating Faeility Design 

elQ. Revenue Sharing Bond 

711. Pollution Tax Exemptions 

812. Feasibility Study.Grants 

13. Flood Plain Mapping Grants 

14. Solid Waste Management 
Grants 

(e) Standards 

1. Administrative ~ Rules 

(d) Regulation 

81. Air Pollution Control 

a2. Dredging 

Loans issued pursuant to s. 28.11 (B)(b)2., Stats., that 
would result in aetivities otherwise listed as TYt~ III 
under this ehapter. 

Grants-in-aid issued to munieipalities for the design of 
reereational boating faeilities. 

Certifieation of pollution abatement faeilities~ 

Certifieation or approval for water pollution eontrol 
faeilities tax exemptions. 

State grants to loeal units of government te con du et 
feasibility studies. . 

Grants-in-aid to munieipalities to under-tc!:cmrping of 
flood plain boundaries. 

Grants to mun i ei pa 1 iti es pursuant to S5-.· 144.781 to . 
144.784, Stats., to develop areawide solid waste man?gement 
plans and to conduct feasibility studies. 

geve16j3l1leRt Promulgation of new €6eeS rules or ehanges in 
existing e6ses rules developed for department resource 
management aRe 9JC regulatory functions when; 
a. The implementation will not have material impaets 
on the human environment, or 
b. The dep!'lrtment has limited cliscretion in formulating 
majsp important provisions of the E6ee rule. 
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41. Dams 

49~. 

HI· 

Enlargement or Alteration 
of Waterways 

Sewer Extension Plan 
Approva 1 . 

WPDES Permi ts 

Water Level Control 

t28~-lfft§ati9R~aRd-givefsi9R 
- Pefmits Surfaee Water 

Diversion 

9. 

10. 

1311. 

1j912. 

Fills or Struetures 8elow 
the Ordinary High Water 
Mark 

Pestieide Use 

Wastewater tfeatmeRt 
FaEit4ties Plan Approvals 

Solid Waste Disposal 

YRless-felated-te-mtRefal-extfatteRi Permits for aetivities 
. irivolving uneonneeted waterways anagrading, pursuant to 

s. 30;19,· Stats., unless related to extraetion of minerals 
aggregates or involving fil1ing or draining of wetlands. 

Department approval pursuant to s. 144.04, Stats., for 
extensions of wastewater eolleetion systems exeept for 
those meetin9 one or mo re of the eriteria listed under 
2..!. NR ·150.03(2){dH9i· > 

ISSHaREe-ef-watef-d4sEAaf§e Permits 8f-m8d4f4Eat4eRs-~HfsHaRt 
t8-ssr-147r92-aRd-147~93,-Statsr, for existing diseharges 
pursuant to s. 147.02, Stats.; modifieations of permits 
pursuant to s. 147.03, Stats., for existing diseharges not 
resulting from aetivities to inerease produetion eapaeity 
at existing faeilities and whieh do not involve a ehange 
in reeeiving water; diseharges covered by a general diseharge 
permit; and diseharges from Type III dredging operations. 

tem~8fafy-dfawd8wRs-8R-E8Rtf91Ied-Iakes-aRd-flewa§es-t8 
~feveRt-ef-atlev4ate-s4tHat48Rs-wAtEA-tAfeateR-14fe,-AealtA 
8f-~fe~eftYr Establishment of new levels and approval of 
temporary dra~ldowns of controll ed 1 a kes and f1 owages where 
the dam holds a maximum head of less than 6 feet and the 
ond holds less than 15 aere-feet at maximum water stora e 

e evation; establishment of historie leve s for eontrol1ed 
lakes and f1owages; and approva1s of temporary drawdowns 
to relieve eonditions whieh are unsafe or dangerous to life, 
health, or property; pursuant to ss. 31.02 and 31.19, Stats. 

Permits to divertwater pursuant tö 5.-"·30.18(1 )(b), Stats., 
for agrieultural and irrigation purposes. 

Permits for struetures other than B9atA9Hses1 groins, aRd 
breakwaters, jetties, and new boathouses, pursuant to 
s.· 30.12(2)(a), Stats., and for sand blankets, fish eribs, 
and riprap ~f9jeEts, pursuantto ss. 30.12(2)(b), (e), 
and (d), Stats. - . 

Permits issued pursuant to ss. 94.67 to 94.71, Stats. , 
to prevent or relieve eonditions whieh are un sa fe or 
or dangerous to· 1 ife or health. 

ge~aftmeRt Plan approval pursuant to s. 144.04, Stats., for 
new munieipal and industrial wastewater facilities whieh will 
not resu1t in deve10pment of a new site or medtftEatieRs-ef 
ex4sttR§-faE4l4t4es whieh a!e.~es4§Re8-te-meet-a~~li€aBle 
staAdafds-f9f-aR-eXtsttR§-dts€Aaf§e for the purpose of bringing 
an existing discharge into complianee with applieab1e standards. 

ARRHal-liEeAse-feRewals-f9f-extsttR§-faEtltttes Approvals of 
site feasibi1ity reports for new or modified solid waste 
storage sites and fae;lities, transfer fae;lit;es, 
ineineerators, air curta;n destruetors, and salvage yards, 
pursuant to ss. 144.44 and 144.64, Stats. ; and one-time 
disposa1 approvals issued pursuant to s. 144.44, Stats. 
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'213. Channe1 Changes 

14. Munfcfpa1 Wastewater 
Facilities Plans 

15. Municfpa1 Wastewater 
Sludge Disposal 

16. 

li17. 

l19. 

F100d P1ain Zoning 

Bridges and Cu1verts 

Air and Water Qua1ity 
Monitoring 

Forest Crop Law Entries 
and Withdrawa1s 

2gT--bA~istmas-+~ee-geale~!5 
b'teeRse 

220. 

lil21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

Wood1and Tax Law Entries 
and Withdrawa1s 

MtRtR§ Meta11ic Minera1 
Exp10ration License 

Shoreland Zoning 

Flood P1ain Delineation 

Pierhead Lines 

High Capacity We11 Permits 

Abandonment of Ways to Water 

27. County Forest Mineral 
Prospecting Agreements 

a728. Well Drillers Permits 

29. Private Wells 

4+30. Water Supply Systems 
Plan Approvals 

16. 

Issuance of permfts to change the course of a navfgable 
stream pursuant to s. 30.195, Stats., except where related 
to m4Repdl extractlon of mlnera1s or mfneral aggregates. 

Iss~aRee-ef-~e~m4ts-~~P5~aRt-te-sT-29T6741-Stat5T 

Approva1s of ordinances and amendments pursuant to s. 87.30, 
Stats. 

Authority to construct private bridges and cu1verts across 
navigable waters pursuant to ss. 30.10, 30.12, al ,J :;1.23, 
Stats. 

gete~miRattSR-sf-atP-aRa-watep-~~altty-~epfspmaRee-a~aits-fsp 
Department acceptance of air and water quali.tv monitoring 
by private applicants pursuant to ss. i44~36t9~ 144.09 and 
t~4~55, 144.31(2)(f) Stats. . 

Entry or withdrawa 1 of lands from the prograni- r,irq'ant to 
ss. 77.02 and 77.10, Stats. 

Entry or withdrawa1 of lands from the program pursuant to 
s. 77.16, Stats. 

Issuance of licenses to individua1 explorer~. 

Apsroval of ordinances and amendments pursuant to ss~ 59.971 
an 144.26, Stats. 

Approvals of hydraulic and hydrologic data and studies 
related to delineation of the f100d plain or f100dway. 

Approvals of pierhead line ordinances and maps adopted 
pursuant to s. 30.13, Stats. 

Permits and approva1s issuedpursuant to s. 144.025(2)(c) , 
Stats. 

Approval of reso1utions or ordinances adopted by a 
municipality pursuant to s. 80.41, Stats. 

Issuance of permits pursuant to s. 162.04, Stats. 

Determinations of complianee with ch. NR 112, Wis. 
Adm. Code. 

P1an approva1s pursuant to s. 144.04, Stats., for public 
water main extensions and waterworks. 
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441L. Water Qua11ty Cert1f1cat1on 

48~. Adm1n1strat1ve Procedural 
Regulat10ns 

4933. Aquatic Nu1sance Control 

~~34.--0perator Certification: 
Waterworks, Sewage Treatment 
Plants and Industrial Waste
water Treatment Facilities 

35. Solid Waste Open Burning 

36. Solid Waste As-Built 
Approvals 

37. Solid Waste Exemptions 

38. Solid Waste Long Term Care 

39. Waste Management Fund 

40. Solid Waste Local Approvals 

41. Solid Waste Variances 

42. Industrial Pre-Treatment 

-- - l443.-- Bait Dealers Permit 

l644. Birds or Animals Causing 
Damage 

l745. Boat Registration 

l846. Burning Permits 

1947. Children's Fish Pond License 

2l48. Scientific Colleetars Permits 

2249. Commercial Fishing License 

2;l50. Special Deer Dea 1 er Li cense 

2451. Deer Hunting Party Permits 

52. Hunter's Choice Permits 

17. 

Cert1f1catfon or wa1ver of the r1ght to certffy under 
s. 401(a), 33 USC 1341 Ph-92-6Q9. Exceptlona1 cases w4ll 
such as those lnvolvlng ffllfng of wetlands may requfre 
further ana1ysfs. 
Act10ns under ss. 227.014(2)(b) and 227.09(1), Stats. 

Operatfons at state fish hatcherfe~and perm1ts pursuant 
to s. 144.025, Stats. 

- - - Issuance of certification to operators of waterworks and 
sewa§e wastewater treatment p1ants. 

*55HaREe-Bf-ltEeR5e5-~H~5HaRt-tB-5õ-29õl;l6,-Stat5õ 

Licenses issued pursuant to s. l44.4~6, Stats .• 
and and approvals of wood burning faciliites pursuant 
to ch. - NR 180, Wis. Adm. Code. 

- Approvals-of exis~ing facilities as built pursuant to 
_ ch. NR 180,Wls.Adm. Code. 

Exemptions from licensing granted pursuant to s. 144.44(7}, 
---- Stats. 

ursllilnt to 

- ~--Issuance of permits pursuant to 5.-29.137. -Stat::. 

Permits to eradicate or control fssued pursuant to 
ss. 29.594 to 29.596, Stats. 

Registration pursuant to ss. 30.50 to 30.80, Stats. 

through 
to 

Issuance of permits in intensive and extensive fire control 
districts to issue permits pursuant to s. 26.12, Stats. 

Issuance of licenses pursuant to ss. 23.09 and 23.11, Stats. 

Issuance of permits pur5uant to s. 29.17, Stats. 

Issuance of licenses pursuant to ss. 29.30 to 29.37, Stats. 

Issuance of licenses pursuant to s. 29.578, Stats. 

Issuance of permits pursuant to s. 29.107, Stats. 

Issuance of permits pursuant to s. 29.108, Stats. 
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2854. 

2755. 

geg-Tf~al-aRd-Tfa~R4R§-Pefffi~t5 
Competitive Events on 
Department Lands 

Wholesale FIsh Dea1ers 
Llcense 

Rough Flsh Transport Permlts 

2856. Sport Fishing Llcenses 

2957. Fur Dea1ers License 

3958. Guide Licenses 

3l59. Hunting Licenses 

3260. Private Game and Fur Farm 
and Shooting Preserve Licenses 

3661. Trapping Licenses 

62. State Park, Forest, and 
Trail Admission 

3463. 

3864. 

3965. 

4266. 

4367. 

4668. 

Snowmobi1e Registration 

Wildlife Exhibit Licenses 

Concessian Agreements 

Private Fish Management Permits 

Private Fish Hatchery Permits 

Wild Rice &-gtRef-A~ijatt€-PlaRt 
and Ginseng Licenses 

4669. Permits to Take Rough Fish 

4770. Serving Game to Guests 

71. Sturgeon Spearing Licenses 

72. Net and Set Line Licenses 
for Inland Waters 

73. Net and Set Hook Licenses 
for Out1ying Waters 

74. Net Licenses for Mississippi 
and St. Croix Rivers 

75. Slat and Tramme1 Net Licenses 
for the Mississippi River 

76. Set or Bank Pole Licenses 

77. Permits to Take, Export, 
Transport, Passess or Propagate 
Endangered Species 

Issuance of permits pursuant to ~s. 23.09 to 23.11 and 
29.255, Stats. 

Issuance of 1icenses pursuant to s. 29.135, Stats. 

Issuance of permits pursuant to s. 29.47, Stats. 

18. 

Issuance of 1icenses pursuant to ss. 29.14 to 29.147, Sta ts. 

Issuance o~licenses-pursuant to 5.-29.134, Stats. 

Issuance of licenses pursuant to ss. 29.165 and?q 166, 
Stats. 

Issuance of licenses pursuant to ss. 29,94 29.10 to 
29.12, Stats. 

Issuance of 1icenses pursuant to ss. 29.572 to Z~,J/8, 
Stats. 

Issuance of 1icenses pursuant to s., 29.13, Stats. 

stickers and ta s urSuilnt to 

Registration pursuant to s. 350.12, Stats. 

Issuance of licenses pursuant to s. 29.585, Stats. 

Agreements al1o\~ing operation of concessions within state 
parks pursuant to s. 27.01, Stats. 

Issuance of permits pursuant to 29.513, Stats. 

Issuance of permits pursuant to 29.52, Stats. 

Issuance of licenses pursuant to ss. 29.544 and 29,545, 
29.547, Stats. 

Issuance of permits pursuant to s. 29.625, Stats. 

Issuance of permits pursuant to ss. 29.578 and 29.49, 

Issuance of licenses pursuant to s.- 29.148, Stats. 

Issuance of 1 icenses pursuant to ss; 29.30 and 29.37, 
Stats .. 

Issuance of 1 icenses pursuant to s. 29.33, Stats. 

Issuance of licenses pursuant to s. 29.34, Stats. 

Issuance of 1icenses pursuant to s. 29.343, Stats. 

Issuance of licenses pursuant to s. 29.36, Stats. 

Issuance of 1icenses pursuant to s. 29.415(6), Stats. 

Stats. 

·1· 
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(e) 

78. Permfts to Introduee Ffsh 
and Game 

79. Certfffeatfon of Munfefeal 
, Fis~ Rate~ertes 

Polfey Reeommendatfons 

l. Board Polfeies 

2. County Forest 
Ten Year Plans 

3. Long Range Plans 

(f) Faeility and Maintenanee 
Operations 

1. Chemieal Treatment 

~2. Refuges and Closed Areas 

~3. Information and 
Edueation Programs 

a.--StHP§e8R-S~eaPtR§-~tEeRse5 

4.--Net-aRs-Set-~tRe-~tEeRses 
f8p-IRtaRS-Wateps 

9.--Net-aRs-Set-H88k-~4EeR5e5 
f8P-QHttytR§-Wateps 

6.--Net-b4EeRses-f8P-M4ss45S4~~4 
aRs-St.-~P84x-Rtveps 

'7.--St8t-aRs-Tpammet-Net-~4EeRses 
f8F-tAe-Mt5S4ss4~~t-R4vep 

8.--Set-8P-BaRk-P8te-~4EeRses 

9.--PePffitts-t8-Take,-~X~8PtT 
tPaRs~8ptT-P8ssess-8P 
PF8~a§ate-~RsaR§epes-S~eE4es 

lQ.--PePffitts-t8-IRtp8sHEe-F45A 
aRs-Game 

lt.--GeFttftEatt8R-8f-MHRtEt~at 
FtSA-Ha tEAePt es 

l~4. Extension Serviees 

19. 

Issuanee of permfts pursuant to s. 29.535, Stats. 

Certfffeatfon pursuant to s. 29.536, Stats. 

Polieies proposed by-tAe for natural resourees board aeeroval 
affeeting personne1, adminTStratfve operating proeedures, 
etc. and 01 i ei es aHeeti n de artment 'resouree mana ement 
and regu atory aetivit1es wh ch are not a bas e ehange 1n 
existing deeartment eraetiee or whieh, ueon implementation, 
will not ~ave material effeets on t~e human environment. 

Approvals of plans covering management aetivities on county 
forests where the aetivities would be Type III actions if 
earried out by the department. 

Plans or modifieations of plans -adorted or approvedby the 
department t~at would not essential y pre-determine future 
individual deeartment actions affeeting the ehysieal or 
biologieal environment. 

Establis~ed by the department for fish management, wildlife 
management or human safety. 

Condueted by department personnel in sehools, with elubs, 
eivie groups, etc., and at organized exhibitions. 

IssHaREe-8f-ttEeRses-~HP5HaRt-t8-5.-~9.t48,-Stats; 

J55Hafl€e-ef-~~€€fl5e5-pB~5HaRt~te-55.-29.~B-aRa-29.~l.-Stat5. 

15SHaREe-8f-ttEeR5eS-~HP5HaRt-t8-S.-29.a6,-Statsõ 

155HaREe-8f-~tEeRse5-~HP5HaRt-t8-S.-29õ4t§1-Statsõ 

Serviees performed by department,personnel (tTeõ~, 
teehnieal adviee in forestry, wildlife, land and 
water management, etc.). 
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H5. 

~46. 

~68. 

H9. 

- 2Q.:!1.. 

22,li. 

(g) Other 

farmlng Operatlons 

flre Control Operatlons 

flsh Hatchery Operatlons 

Road and Parking Lot 
·Resurfaei ng 

Forest Nursery Operations 

State Game Farm Operafions 

Operations of the MaeKenzie 
Environmental Center 

Meehanieal,Removal of Rough 
and De1eterious Fish 

Park Operations 

Routine Game and Fish 
Stocki ng 

Repair and Maintenanee 

1. Forest Inseet Contro1 

42.' Habitat Management 

Iil.' silvicu1 tura1 PraCtiees' 

21. Research Projeets 

5. Legis1ation 

20, 

. Actlvltles on department 1ands, lnc1udlng shareeropplng. 

Operatlons lnc1udlng training, educatlon programs and 
flre suppresslon. 

Proeedures 4AelHde including spawnlng, hatching, disease 
contro1 and rearing of both warmwater and coldwater fish 
species at department-hatcherles and rearing ponds. 

Projects on department 1ands which dO.not entai1 a major 
':~hange or extension. 

Procedures inc1uding seed procurement, 1ifting and disbursing 
p1ants, and disease'contro1. 

Procedures inc1uding hatching and rearing wildlife species. 

All education and maintenance activities. 

Activities by_ department personne1 in public waters of the 
state. 

Aetivities and programs routine1y conducted at department 
parks such as natureprograms,-campground operations, day 
use, and entertainment programs. 

Inc1udes pheasant stocking programs, other specia1 game 
management, exc1uding new exoticsl and warmwater and 
co1dwater fish stocking, ex1uding new exotics. 

Maintenance of existing department faci1ities to prevent 
or reduce deterioration or damage. 

App1ication of chemica1s to prevent or re1ieve conditions 
which are unsafe or dangerous to life or health. 

Actions designed to improve fish and wildlife habitat 
- fnc1uding: _ 

a. Pothole deve10pment, 
b. level ditching in wet1ands, 
c. Forest game habitat activffies invo1ving 1ess than 60 
acres, 
d. "Trail" construction (!lame wildlife management);L 
e. Prescribed burning invoTving less than 160 acres.L 
f. C1earing of 1and invo1ving 1ess than 60 acresL 
g. Water level contro1, and -
h. Stream habitat impravement'-

Activities' tAetHde fnc1u-ding eree'planting; p1antation thinning 
and aesthetic cutting, timber stand improvement, harvest 
(logging) and type conversion invo1ving 1ess than 120 acres 
per year and reseribed burnin invo1vin 1ess than 160 aeres 
on department ands. 

Projects conducted by the department which do not invo1ve 
substantia1 1and, air- or water manipu1ation and research 
conducted in an offiee, li.brary, computer facility and in 
the 1aboratory when there is no potentia1 for S4§A4f4eaAt 
material environmenta1 effeet outside the 1aboratory as a 
result of the conduct of the research. 

Proposa1s for new programs that wou1d not resu1t in material 
effects on the human environment and for minor changes in 
existing programs. 
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~~. Inventorles 

aL. Gifts and Bequests 

21. 

Ineiudes all surveys eondueted by department personne1 in 
the fie1d for ~ame wildlife management, fish management, 
forestry, fire eontrol, envfronmenta1 protection, selentifle 
and natural arefts, and rare, threatened, or endangered 
plant and anlmal speeies. 

Money, 1and, equipment, serviees, etc., gfven to the department 
to promote aetfvfties to benefit natural resouree programs. 

(4) The following feg!:lhtefy-aeHeRs are not majoractions signifieant1y affeetfng the qua1ity of the 
human environment and are exempt from the provisions of s. 1.11, Stats.: 

. (a) Issuanee of speeia1 water pollutian abatement orders pursuant to s. 144.Ö25(2)(d)1., Stats. 
(b) Issuanee of temporary emergeney orders pursuant to·s. 144.025(2)(d)2.,Stats. 
fe}-Iss!:laRee-ef-efsefs-te:esta4R-eempt4aRee-w4tA-tRe-festf4et4eRs-eR-A4gA-ea~aetty-wetts-~!:lfs!:laRt-te 

sõ-t44õ925f2}feiT-StatsT' 
fai (e) Issuanee of orders to enforee agreements to eontro1 pollutian of interstate waters pursuant to 

s. 144.025(2)(j), Stats. . . 

fe}~ Issuanee of orders to abate or department abatement of nuisanees under ss. 146.13 and 146.14, 
Stats., pursuant to s. 144.025(2)(k), Stats. 

- -Hilli Issuanee of orders to obtain specifie operat.ing results from or to require modifieations to, 
extensions of or rep1aeements of systems or p1ants whieh tend to ereate anuisanee or menaee to hea1th or 
eomfort, pursuant to s. 144.025(.2)(r). Stats.. . . 

f§}if1 Prohibition of the installation or use of septie tanks in areas where they wou1d impair water qua1ity, 
pursuant to s. 144.025(2)(q), Stats. 

tA}iRL Department performance of actions ordered under ss. 144.025(2)(d) and (r), Stats., in cases of 
noneomp11anee and ealleetian of the costs from the noneomp1ying owner, pursuant to s. 144.025(2)(5), Stats. 

tHill Issuanee of orders to diseontinue the manner or site of refuse disposa1 inareas subject to flooding, 
pursuant to s. 144.045, Stats. 

tHill Issuanee of orders pursuant to s. 144.05, Stats., to owners of treatment p1ants to file p1ans for 
eonstruetion neeessary to eompTy wfth the 1imitations imposed upon diseharges of effluent by-e4t4es in eounties 
exe~eding 240,000 inhabitants into speeified 1akes. 

- fkiillIssuanee of orders to-eonneeta seweragesystem to that of an adjoining town;-village or city, 
pursuant to s. 144.07, Stats., 

tti(k) Issuanee of orders pursuant to s. 144.31(2)(b), Stats., to effeetuate the purposes of ss. 144.30 
to 144.4~ and 144.5496, Stats., pertaining to air qua1ity aRa-set4a-waste-maRagemeRt. 

fmi(l) IS5!:laREe-ef-efaefs Aetivities-pursuant to ss. 144;35ft}423 aRs-t44õ44fS}, Stats., to correet vialations 
of ss. 1~30 to 144.46426 and 144.6496 pertaining to air qua1ity a~5et4a-wa5te-maRagemeRt. 

fR}~ Issuanee of orders to reduee or diseontinue air eontaminant emissions in the event of an emergeney, 
pursuant to s. ~~~ 144.424, Stats. 

fe}ifll Requiring eorreetive measures upon determination that aloeal air pollutian eontrol program is 
inadequate, pursuant to s. 144.41(4), Stats. 

f~}iQl Issuanee of orders pursuant to s. 144.83(4)(e), Stats., direeting partieular prospeetors or ope~ators 
to eomp1y with ss. 144.80 to 144.94, Stats. . 

f~}(p) Issuanee of orders to mine operatars to eomp1y with mining and ree1amation p1ans, pursuant to 
s. 144.9T{Tl. Stats. 

ff}i31 Performance of actions ordered under s. 144.91(1), Stats., in the event of noneomp1ianee, pursuant 
to s. 144.91(2), Stats. 

fs}lil Issuanee of orders to abate or remove anuisanee, and upon noneomp1ianee to abate or remave the 
nuisanee, pursuant to s. 146.14(1), Stats. 

tt}~ Issuanee of orders, pursuant to s. 162.03(1)(e), Stats., to modify or diseontinue the use of any we11 
ff found to be eontaminated. 

t!:l}(t) Adoption of a shore1and zoning ordinanee, pursuant to s. 59~971, Stats., for eounties that fai1 to 
adopt an-adequate ordinanee. 
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{viru) Adopt10n of a flood plain zoning ordinance, pursuant to s. 87.30, Stats., for eeHRt4es municfpalities 
that fair-to adopt an adequate ordinance. , 

{w}1Yl Issuance of orders, pursuant to s. 60.315, Stats., estab1fshfng a town sanftary dlstrfct when a town 
faf1s to do so and private sewage disposa1 systems~or prfvate water supply systems are located as to tend to 
cause a menace to health or comfort or pol1ution of surface waters. 

, {x}(w) Issuance of orders, pursuant to 5T-~9T9~{4jT ss. 30.03 30.195 5 and 6 31.02 31.18 and 31.19 
Stats., ~-aHtAe~tty-te-tSSHe-e~se~s directing performance or scontlnuance 0 acts necessary to proteet the 
public rights or interest in navlgable waters. 

{YiM All enforcement procedures and aCtions·by departmenf conservation wardens, s·pecfal wardens, etc. 

{zjhl Issuance of orders pursuant to s. =144.537 144.975, Stats. 

(z) Adoption or'approva1 of enforcement plans to me et established standards or policies. 

(aa) Appropriation reguests initiated by the department or developed on reguest by the department. 

(bb) Adoption of emergeney ru1es by the natural resources board pursuant to ss. 227.014 and 227.027, Stats. 

(ee) Initial licenses or r.enewa1s of licenses and approva1s of engineering plans or plans of operation for 
any solid wastesite or facility pursuant to ss. 144.44 and 144.64, Stats. 

,(dd) Issuance of enforeement orders pursuant to ss. 144.72 and 144.73, Stats. 

(ee) Issuance of orders or department actions pursuant to ss.·144.76(4)(a~and (b) and 144.76(7), Stats. 

(ff) Waivers of complianee issued to prevent emergency conditions pursuant to ss. 144.44(7) and 144.64(1)(c), 
Stats. 

s. 144.395, Stats., rovided in 

(5) Un1ess the department determines otherwise, Si§AifieaAt ameAsmeAts-te substantial changes in previous+y 
tSSHes-~efmits-9f-a~~f9VatS-HAsef Type II fe§Htat9fY actions will require an EA~W. 

(6) All actions not 1isted under ss. 
basis for deterrnination, of type. 

NR 150.03(1), (2), (3) or (4) sha11 be evaluated on a case-by-case 

,C:~_ ~"(7) Where a proposed depa·rtmentaction has beeri inc1lJded in aC previOlJS EIS or EA comp1ying with s. 1.11, 
Stats., and this ehapter, the department sha11 consider the re1evance of the previous EIS or EA to the proposed 
action. 

(8),Whe~e an EA is prepared on a proposa1 invo1ving mu1tip1e regulatory actions, it must address 
each of the approva1s and indicate the conformanee of the rojeet with alicable statutes, ru1es, 
and regu ations. 

invo1ves identifiab1e im ac ts on habitat for threatened 
1~ significant habitat types or ecosystems, the nee to 

{7j(10) A eopy of the action type list wil1 'be maintained for public review at the department's district 
offiees ~at the central office in Madison. 

{sj1lll The action type list.wil1 be periodjcal1y updated to ref1ect a change in department programs or a 
change in the categorization of actions between Types I, II and III. . 

NR 150.04 Deterrnination of need for an EIR or EIS. (1) Upon the fi1ing of an app1ication with the depart
ment for permission to proceed with an action, the department shal1 determine the need for preparing an EIS .. 
During the ear1y p1anning stages the department shiill a1so determine the need for preparing an EIS on its 
sponsored actions. The action type list wi11 be used to determine the category of the proposed action. 

(2) If the department deterrnines that an EIR is needed to assist in making an environmental analysis of a 
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proposed ty~e Il regulatory action, the person seeking permission shall be notified of this determination by 
letter from the department within 30 days after the department has received the request for permission. The 
person seeking permission shall provide such areport within an agreed time after consultation with the depart
ment. 

(3) Prior to making formal application, any person considering a project that will require department 
permission may provide the department with a preliminary description of the proposed project. The preliminary 
project description shall include: the concept of development, a description of major faeilities and antieipated 
~9ll~tt9R pollutant diseharges, the speeific loeation or loeations being considered for the project, and a 
request that the department make a preliminary determination on the need for an environmental impaet report. 
Upon reeeipt of such arequest, the department sha11+based on-the information provided,wfthin 30 days provide 
the person with a list of department authority, permlts and approvals that W9Hld ~ be required, other available 
information that may affeet the feasibility of the proposed project, and a prelimlnary determination on the need 
for an EIR. tRt5 A final determination will not eeeeffie-ftRal be made until spee4f4e formal applications are 
submitted to the department in aecordance with sub. (2). ---

(4) The department may require an EIR if the area affected exceeds 40 aeres, or the cost of the proposed 
action exeeeds $25,000. In determining the need for tRe ~ EIR, the department will consider: 

(a) The seope and eomplexity of .the proposed action; 

_ (b) The information available to the department; 

(e) The concerns of person s affected by the proposed action; 

(d)_The effeet of the proposal on the public interest. 

(5) The department may hold a public hearing on the applieant's EIR to gather additional information for 
determining the significance of the proposed action and its potential environmental impacts. 

(6) In determining whether a Type II action is -"major'.!. and whether or not satd the action will I1signifi
cantly'!.. affect the qual ity of the human environment, the department sha11 base its decision on an -env-i-rooment-a-1-
a-5-5-€-S-5fIle!tt--5-€!'eeRtR§-we!'ks Reet ftM;W}- whi ch sha 11 contai n the fo 11 owi ng information: 

(a) A brief description of the proposed action including maps and graphs if appropriate. 

(b) A brief description of tRe those faetors in the humanenvironmental fast91'S most directly affected by 
the proposed action. . 

~- (e) Abr.ief evaluation of the most sign.ificant primary and_secondary environmental effects,_including -socio-
economic effects, that would result if the proposal is implemented. - -. 

(d) A brief study, development and description of reasonable alternatives to the proposed action and a brief 
evaluation of the significant environmental effeets that are different than the anticipated impacts of the 
proposed action. 

(e) A listing of other agencies or groups eontacted and the comments ~ and other pertinent information ef 
from, the ageneies and groups. 

(f) An evaluation section which eontains brief discussions of the specific factors tRat-ffiHst-Be-dtseHssed w 
_in th i s paraoraph. lt. the proposed aeti on wi 11 lead to any of these results, the need to prepare an 
EIS is increased. 

1. Stimulation of secondary (indireet) effects. 

2. Creation of a new environmental effect. 

3. Impacts on geographically scarce environmental features. 

4. Precedent-setting nature of the action. 

5. Significant eontroversy associated with the action. 

6. Confliets with offi ei al agency plans or local, state, or national policy. 

7. Cumulative impaets of repeated actions of this type. 
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8. Foreelosure of future optfons. 

9. Dfreet or fndfreet fmpaets on ethnfe or eu1tura1 groups. 

{7}(8)(a) The EAgW sha11 be prepared by the department, or sha11 re ared oint1 with another a ene 
and sha1iTne1 ude a pre1 iminary reeommendation on the need or an • xeept .oLils5eS5ffieRt5.1B..:2 or proposed 
administrative eodes and assessmeRt5 ~PeG on projeets where statutory review dead1ines pree1ude, the 
,department sha11 develop a news re1ease for eaeh,EAgW to lne1ude t~e feHewtA!) information fn subds. 1: ~hrough 
~ When deemed aparopriate by the department, a lega1 notice regulred under another statute and eontalnlng the 
information in sub s. 1. through 5; 'may be used in 1ieu of anewsrelease. 

1. The name of the project and project sponsor. 

2. A brief deseription of the project ine1uding 10eation. 

3. The department's pre1iminary determination on the need for an EIS. 

4. A eontaet within the department where eopies of the EA ~sse&&ffi&At we~*5Reet ean'bc obtained and to 
respond to questions. 

5 • .A date by whieh the_departmenLwjlJ .teeeive and ennsideL eomments_ before finaJiziog its decisjon on the 
need for an EIS. 

(b) The department shall mail the news re1ease or 1ega1 notice to appropriate news media in the vicinity of 
the proposed action. 

(e) Following the deadline for receipt of public comment on the assessffieRt-we~ksAeet EA, the appropriate 
district director, bureau director or designee shal1 review the assessmeRt ~consider ,all public comments, make 
~odifications as reQuired and approve the asseSSffieRt EA. A public hearing may bc held to receiye further public 
lnput and aid in the review of and decision on the asseSSffieRt need for an EIS. The director, bureau of 
environmental impact or designee shall review and sign the document fSf indicating the department's complianee 
with s. 1.11, Stats. 

(d) The department's determination on the need for/an EIS becomes fina1 upon signing by the director, 
=~~~-bureauof environmental impact or-: designee. 

{8}(9) The director, bureau of environmental impact sha11 establish and periodical1y update a mailing list 
to inc1u~all individuals, organizations and agencies that have requested notification of all ~s~e~~n~t-EA's 
we~ksAeets. On a regular basis the department shall mail a list of environmental assessments to those on the 
assessment notification mailing list. 

{9}ilQl If a finding is made in the EA5W that no EIS is required for a proposed Type II action, the 
environmental review is complete and the origina1 EAgW shall then bc filed in the Madison, Wisconsin, office of 
the department 'as a statemeRt finding of nOR significant impact. A copy of the EA5W shall also bc fi1ed in the 
appr9priate area, district or bureau offiee. The wefksAeet EA is a public record which is availab1e for 

.. review upon request., -

H9}1!!l If a findin'g is made in the EA5W that an EIS is required for a proposed Type II action, the depart-
ment sha11 prepare a P~R DEIS and an [EIS. ' 

--{ll}~ In those cases where a person is seeking permission to proceed with an action, the department shall 
make its determination on the need for an EIS within 45 days after the department has received all information 
necessary for that determination. If the department determines that an EIS wi11 bc prepared, the person seeking 
permission shall bc tRfefmed notified of this determination by letter from the department. The 1etter shal1 ' 
include estimated time schedu1es and other pertinent information re1ating to the~IS process. Such notification 
may occur as part of a scoping process under s.' 'NR 150.06. 
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wfth those state agenefes whieh have a major responsibi1ity in or are sfgniffeant1y affeeted by the proposed 
action. The memerdAsHm-ef-HRsefstaAStRY written agreement wf11 deffne the responsibi1fty of ea ch ageney 1n the 
deve10pment of a sing1e EIS on the proposed action and wil1 out1fne the proeedures to be used in the regu1atory 
process. 

fla}(14) An app1ieation or request for permfssfon sha11 not be considered eomp1ete untf1 s. 1.11, Stats., 
has been TuTTy camp 1 i ed with. -

H4}(15) Deterrni nati ons of the department exeept ~HfsHaAt-te th'ose under seeHeR s. NR 150.04( 3), regarding the 
need for an-tIS T Er EIR~ or on tAe-a8e~Haey-ef-ef eomp1ianee with WEPA, shall be fina1 and reviewab1e orders of 
the department. 

NR 150.05 Contents and departmental aeeeptanee of an EIR. (l) When the department requests. an EIR from a 
person seeking perrnission for a proposed action, it sha11 notify the person in writing and provide 
instructions on forrnat, required content, level of detail and number of eopies to be submitted. 

(2) Upon submission of the EIR by the person seeking 'permission, the department sha11 review the report to 
determine if it eomp1ies with the request in the 1etter of instruetion. The department sha11 make this deterrni
natian and sha11 notify the person seeking perrnission in writing within 60 days after reeeipt of the report. If 
the department finds that the EIR does not eontain reasonab1e information to form a definitive pieture of the 
proposed action and its environmenta1 effeets, additiona1 information wi11 be requested from the person seeking 
perrnission 

NR-lsgTge-GeAteAts-ef-tAe-PERõ--fl}-WAeA-a-~fel~mtAafY-eAVtfeRmeRtal-fe~eft-fPER}-~s-fe~H~fes1-lt-sAall-ee 
- sfaftes-ey-tAe-8e~aftmeAt-8r-sfafte8-HR8ef-eeRtfa6t-fef-tAe-se~aftmeRt-te-6leaflY-8eseflee-tAe-~f8~eses-a6tt8R 
aRs-tAe-altefRattVeS-eetR§-6eRsl8efes-lR-sHffl6~eRt-setall-t8-all8w-8tAef-a§eR64es-aR8-tAe-~Hell6-t8-assess-tAe 
eRVtf8RmeRtal-effeets-8f-tAe-~f8~eses-a6tl8A-aAs-t8-6emmeAt-eR-ltõ--SHeR-s86HmeRt-sAall-lRelHse-eHt-R8t-ee 
ttmttes-te-tAe-fellewtA§7 

fa}-gesefl~t~eA-ef-tAe-~f8~8ses-aetteRT 

fe}-Pfeeaele-asvefse-aAs-eeAef~6tal-tm~a6t-8f-tAe-~fe~eses-aetteA-eR-tAe-eAvlf8RmeRt,-lA6lHs~A§-eeeRemte 
lm~aetsõ 

fe}-Pfeeable-asvefse-eAvlf8AmeRtal-effeets-wAl6A-6aARet-ee-aV8tsesT 

fs}-RelatleRsAl~-eetweeR-l8eal-sA8ft-tefm-Hses-ef-tAe-eAvlfeRmeAt-aRs-tAe-matAteAaRee-aRs-eRAaAeemeRt-ef 
leR§-tefm-~fesH6tlvltYT 

e te} -St§AHl eaAt-l nevefsl el e-aRs-~ ffetftevabl e-esmmttmeAts -ef - fes eH fees. 

ff}-AltefAattves-te-tAe-~f8~sses-aettsRõ 

(3) The department sha11 use the seoping process to accomp1ish any of the following: 

{al Determine the scope and the significant issues to be ana1yzed in depth in the EIS. 

(e) Alloeate assignrnents for preparation of the EIS among the lead and eooperating ageneies. 
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(d), Set page 11mits on envlronmental documents. 
" 

(e) Set a time schedule for document preparation and opportunitles for publ1c lnvo1vement. 

NR 150.07 Contents of the an EIS. (1) When an ~~~}-~~-ffIST ls requlred, ~t a DEIS 
and FEIS sha11 be prepared by tne department or prepared for the department under contract by a eonsu1tan~ 
superv1sion and final editorla1 revlew by the department.' The DEIS shall emphaslze slgnlfieant envlronmental 
lssues ldentified during the scopln~ process. The [EIS shall be based in part upon comments recelved on the.P~R 
DEIS or EIR and on information recelved from other sources. It An EIS shall substantla11y follow the §~4del~Ae5 

regulations issued by eKee~tive-efclef the resident's council on envlronmental ualit, 40 CFR 1500-1508 and ~e 
~e54§Aecl-te shal1 provide analysis of t e enVlronmentaan economlc.lmp lcatlons 0 a propose actloQcontemplated 
by the department. ~Re An EIS sha1l inc1ude: 

(a) A description of the proposed action and of the eRVtfeRmeRt affected env1ronment, lncluolng tne proJect 
location, type of faci1ity, aRt4et~ated-eests-aRd-~eAef4t5J time schedules, maps and diagrams deemed relevant, 
and other pertinent information which wil1 adequate1y al10w an assessment of the potentia1 environmental impact 
by commenting agencies and the public. 

(b) The probab1e impact of the proposed action on the ~AY546all-5e64all-6HltHfal natural and socioeconomic 
environment. An evaluation wi11 be made of the positive and negative effects of the proposed action as it 
relates to the 10cal environment. Secondary as wel1 as primary consequences to the environment wi11 be inc1uded 
wherever possib1e. This section shall also include an eva1uation of the archeological, architectural and 
historical significance of the site and structures therein. An analysis shall a1so be made of the energy impacts 
of the proposed action. " 

(e) A1ternatives to the proposed action, including a rigorous exp10ration and objective evaluation of the 
environmenta1 impacts of all reasonable a1ternatives, particular1y those that might avoid all or some of the 
adverse environmenta1 effects of the proposed action. Consideration will be given to the ec()nornic costs and 
benefits and energy impacts of each a1ternative wherever possib1e. 

(d) Probab1 e adverse envi ronmental effects whi ch cannot be avoided shou1 d the proposa1 t,.:. ;,"pl emented. 
Protective and mitigative measures to be taken as part of the proposed action will be identified. 

(e) The re1ationship between 10cal short-term uses of the environment and the maintenance and enhancement 
of 1ong-term productivity. The EIS wi1l describe the extent to which the proposed action invo1ves tradeoffs 
between short-term economic gains at the expense of 10ng-term environmenta1 productivity or vice ',u sa, and the 
extent to which the proposed action forecloses future options. 

. 

(f) Significant irreversible and irretrievable commitments of resources that wouid be invo1ved in th~ 
proposed action if imp1emented, including a statement identifying the extent to which the proposed action 
irreversib1y curtails the range of potential uses-of the envjronment. -

, (g) An assessment of economic impact, including a consideration of the economic advantages and disadvantages, 
where these may be expected to occur. This consideration shal1 address benefits as wel1 as costs to the public 
and private sectors. Depending on the type of action being considered, the economic impact analysis may vary 
from a few sentences to an extensive report. 

Where condemnation authority 
will conform 

(1) Asummary of the scoping process used and the major--;ssues idenfified for detai1ed analysis in the ErS. 

(j) Any'other related analysis reguired under another 'rule, statute or federal regu1ation or law which d~es 
not conflict with the purpose of the EIS. 

(2) The FEIS s'hall be an analysis document that enables environmental and economic factors to be considered 
in the deve10pment of a proposed action. It shall be considered by the department in the decision-making process. 

, (3) TAe An EIS is not a document of justification. Furthermore, disc10sure of adverse environmental effeets 
shall not necessarily require that a proposed action be denied or terminated . 

. (4) EIS's shall b~ written in plain1anguage and should use appropriate graphics to aid decision-makers and the 
publlC. Where ahproprlate, an EIS may be combined with other reguired environmental or p1anning documents. The 
text of FEIS's 5 all normally be 1ess than 150 pages and sha11 norma11y be less than 300 pages for proposed 
actions of unusual magnitude or complexity. 
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NR 150.08 Distrlbutlon and review of the PER DEIS and [EIS. (1) Distribution and review of the PER DEIS. 

(a) Copies of the PER DEIS shall be distributed as follows: 

1. The governor's offiee. 

2. State, federal ~~~loeal governmental ageneies having speeial expertise, interest or jurisdietion. 

3. Regional and eounty planning ageneies loeated within the proposed project or action area. 

4. Offiees of the department loeated in the vieinity of the proposed project or action area and the depart
ment's central office in Madison. 

5. Libraries: 

a. For proposed actions affeeting aloeal area: the nearest library. In addition, the eounty elerk or 
town elerk will be requested to make the doeument available in the eounty eourthouse, city hall or town hall. 

b. For projeets of regional importanee: public libraries with a geographie distribution whieh provides 
public access without undue travel. 

e.- Projects having statewide signifieanee: public ltbraries providing reasonable access by the individuals 
that would be potentially affeeted by the proposed action. 

6. The applicant (for aetivities requiring permission). 

(b) Copies for the PER DEIS shall also be provided to any individual or group requesting a eopy. A ~rrni 
eharge may be assessed to eover reproduction and handling costs. 

(e) Notice of availability of the PER DEIS. 1. An announeement sheet giving a briefdeseription of the 
proposed action, description of the administrative procedures to be followed, the date by which eomments on the 
PER DEIS are to be submitted to the department, and location where eopies of the PER DEIS are available for 
review will be eireulated as follows: - - -- . 

a. All local and regional units of government which have jurisdiction overthe area that may. be affected by 
'-~the -proposedaction. -A- request wi 11 be made for posting the announeement sheet at the pl ace(s) normally used 

for public notice. 

b. Local and regional news media in the area affected. 

e. Groups, elubs, committees, or individuals which have demonstrated an interest and have requested reeeipt 
of this type of information. 

d. All participants in the scoping process not covered in subpar. a. through e. 

(d) Period of time for comment on the PER DEIS. 1. A minimum of 45 days from the date the PER DEIS is 
mailed shall be allowed for the receipt of eomments from state, federal and loeal agencies and the public. 
Depending upon the length and complexity of the PER DEIS, the department may extend the initialreview period 
up to a total of 90 days. A reasonable request for extension, up to 15 days beyond the initial review period, 
may be granted by the department for the review of the PER DEIS. 

2. If the department determines that a review period of less than 45 days will suffice for the PER DEIS. 
the department may limit the review period to no less than 20 days tR-aeeef8aRee-w4tA-exeE~ttVe-ef8ef-§~18eTtRes. 
The PER DEIS. announcement sheet. public notiees and news releases shall eall attention to the reduced review 
period ana:shall state s~eeifa the date by whieh eomments on the PER DEIS must be submitted to the department if 
they are to be considere in eveloping the [EIS. --

(e) If other statutory time limits for department action conflict with the comment and review proeedure 
set out in this subsection. the proeedure may be adjusted so long as ageney and public input is assured. 

(2) Distribution and review of the [EIS. (a) The [EIS shall be distributed in the same manner as the PER 
DEIS. 
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(b) A ~hl~r charge may be assessed to fndfvfdua1s or groups requesting the [EIS to cover reproductfon 
and hand1fng costs. 

(e) The avai1abi1fty of the [EIS wi11 be announced through a notfee of public hearfng or through an announce-
ment sheet s fmil ar to the announcement of the ava 11 ab11 ity of the P~R DEI S , - _; 

(d) Perfod of tfme for comment on the [EIS. 1. A perfod of not 1ess than 30 days and not more than 90 days 
from the date the [EIS f s ma 11 ed, dependi ng on the 1 ength and compl ex ity of the [EIS, sha 11 be a110wed for 
receipt of comments from state and federa1 agencies and the public. 

2. If other statutory time 1imits for department action conflict with the comment and revfew procedure set 
out in this subsection, the procedure may be adjusted so long as agency and public input fs assured. 

NR 150.09 Public hearing on the EIS. (1) Informationa1 meeting on P~R the DEIS, Whenever a proposed 
action requires an EIS, the department sha11 ho1d an inforrnationa1 meeting on the P~R 4R DEIS not 1ess than 30 
days fFem-tAe-~ate-ef after its issuance. The 10cation and notice of the meeting sha11 be as provided in 
subs. (2)(b) and (2)(cr-~tv;e-}y-, - -

(2) FEIS informationa1 hearings. (a) The department sha11 ho1d a public informationa1 hearing, in accordanee 
with s. 227.022, Stats., on the action or proposa1 and the FEIS prior to making its decision. The hearing sha11 

-be he1d notless than 30 days afterissuanceof the FEI5-,- The ITIS shallbeentered into the record of the 
hearing. Comments may be received and testimony taken on the action or proposal and the [EIS. The schedule for 

-submission of written eomments sha11 be set by the department before the e10se of-the hearing By-tAe-~e~aftmeRt. 

(b) The hearing sha11 be he1d in the 10ca1ity affected, un1ess otherwise provided by statute. On actions of 
-statewide significance, the hearing may be he1d in Madison. 

(e) The hearing shall be noticed as fo110ws: - 1. At 1east 30 days prior to the hearing, notice shall be 
mai1ed to all known departments and ageneies required to grant any permit, 1ieense or approva1 neeessary for the 
proposa1,; to any regional p1anning eommission within which the affected area 1ies,~ to the governing bodies of all 
towns, viTlages, eities and counties within whieh any part of the proposal 1ies,; to the governing bodies of any 
towns, villages or cities eontiguous to any town, village or city within which any part of the proposal lies'L and 
to interested persons who have requested such notifieation. 

2. P~8tt5A At 1east 25 days prior to the hearing, a e1ass I notice as defined in ch. 985, Stats" 
sha1l be pub1ished in a newspaper circu1ated in the area affeeted, or in the offieia1 state paper for actions of 
statewide significance at-tea5t-2§-~aY5-~f4eF-te-tRe-AeaF4R§. 

3. Notwithstanding subds. 1. and 2., notice of hearing on an FEIS concerning administrative ru1es sha1l be 
-c.'---'C~' given i n the same manner. as noti ee is given for ru1 es hearings. -

(3) Record of FEIS informationa1 hearing, After the hearing in sub. (2), the department shal1 earefu11y 
review the hearing record and summarize the eomments received on the FEIS and the proposed action, before making 
a decision under sub. (4) or (5). -

(4) Deeision on action or proposal on whieh a eontested eas e hearing is not required. (a) Any person may 
petition for an opportunity to cross examine the person who is responsible for a specific portian of an FEIS or 
present witnesses or evidenee. The petition shal1 inelude a statement of position on the action or proposa1 and 
speeifie statements and issues that are desired to be cross examined or presented. Petitions for opportunity to 
eross examine sha11 be fi1ed with the department within 20 days after the notice of the FEIS hearin9 is pub1ished 
tR under sub. (2)(c)2. The notice tR under-sub. (2)(e)2., pub1ished in eonformance with-sub. (2)(e)1., sha1l 
ine~a statement that the fai1ure t~e the petition-provided for in this subsection sha11 prec1ude the 
opportunity to cross examine. 

(b) If the department finds that the action or proposal may affect substantia1 interests of the petitioner, 
an order sha1l be issued stating what person s wil1 be made avai1ab1e for eross examination. Denia1s of petitions 
sha1l be in writing. Fai1ure to issue an order within 10 days of the filing of the petitian sha1l constitute a 
denia1. 

(e) The opportunity to cross examine sha11 be given after the informationa1 portian of the hearing is 
eomp1eted. 

(d) After the c10se of the inforrnationa1 hearing described in sub. (2), the department sha11 enter a fina1 
written decision on the proposed action or proposal stating findings of fact, ine1uding findings as to environ
menta1 impact. The burden of estab1ishing camplianee with s. 1.11, Stats., is upon the agency. 
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(5) When the final decision on an action or proposal ls to be made after a contested ease hearlng as deflned 
in s. 227.01(2), Stats., and the declsion is a major state actlon under s. 1.11, Stats .• the following procedures 
shall be followed: 

(a) Persons wishing to become a party to the eontested ease proceeding shall serve a notice of appearance on 
the department within 30 days of the date of the notice of hearing. The notice of the contested case hearing 
shall include a statement that the fal1ure to file the notice of appearance shall preclude objecting to the 
admissibi1ity of the [EIS at the hearing. 

(b) A prehearing conferenee may be scheduled pursuant to s. 227.09(1)(f). Stats .• to fi1e motions concerning 
or objecting to the admissibi1ityof-portions of the eRvtfeAffieRtat-4m~a€t-statemeRt-fEIS} FEIS;- Motions shall be 
limited to those portions of the [EIS concerning issues that wil1 be decided in the contes~case hearing. 
Motions shal1 be served on the parties to the proceedings 10 days before the prehearing eonference, un1ess the 
examiner orders otherwise. 

(e) 1. The portions of the ~IS not objected to by motion in par. (b) sha11 be admitted into evidence at the 
contested case hearing. 

2. The portions of the ~IS subject to mati on under par. (b) may be admitted as evidence at the hearing after 
parties have an opportunity to cross examine witnesses and offer countervai1ing or rebutting evidence or a 
stipu1ation of the parties. 

3. The examiner sha11 deny any motion at the prehearing conferenee that is ambiguous, overbroad or is not 
supported bysufficient allegations and information to make that portion of the ~IS inadmissib1e unders~ 908.03, 
Stats. 

(6) This section is app1icab1e to the extent it does not conflict with-the procedures and rules of another 
agency if that agency i s the 1 ead agency on the ~IS. 

nH 2) Where a proposed action i nvo1 yes a federa 1 or other state agency approva 1 or decisi on ana it 
has been-aetermined that an EIS must be prepared in accordance with NEPA or WEPA, the WEPA requirement for' a 
state separate department EIS sha11 Ret be waived HRteSS if: 

(a) A joint EIS is prepared. 

fa}lli After review of the N~PA other state or federa1 EIS by the department, it appears that the require
ments as to content of the EIS prescribed in s. 1.11, Stats., and this chapter have been met; and fs} the N~PA 
EIS was deve10ped and prepared w4tA sHBstaRt4al through appropriate participation ef Bl the department with the 
feael'al other agencyies in a coordinated effort to satisfy the requirements of setA NEPA and/or WEPA.IIi" 
followin'9Sfi1l11 aid 'irldetermining the appropriate participation reguired for waiver of a separate W[!'/\~:. 

1. Where the department action is immediate1y re1ated to a major purpose or function of a proposed project 
with major and significant environmental impacts, substantial participation in the EIS is reguired. 

~211ll If_the N~PA EIS appears to comp1y with the requirements of WEPA and this chapter, a public hearings 
sha11 be held in accordance with this chapter un1ess ,a-~HBl4e-AeaI'4R§-ts they are he1d in Wisconsin by the lead 
feael'at agency with effective participation by the department. 

federa1 regula-
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(2) The department's review of other ageneies' EIS's should be used to: 

osed action and its relation to area s of de artment 

(b) Assist federal and state ageneies in meeting the objeetives of NEPA and WEPA; 

(e) Provide the department's analysis of the potential environmental impaets of the proposed action; 

(d) Coordinate the department's regulatory or resouree management involvements with the proposal; 

(e) Provide a meehanism for the resolution of environmental eonfliets where appropriate; and 

(f) Provide teehnieal assistanee to federal, state, regional, and loeal government ageneies to aid in 
their determination of the environmenta1 eonseguenees of their proposed actions. 

1. The review of the DEIS shou1d address both the environmenta1 im aet of the action and the ade uae of the 
information' presente 1n the DEIS. Cornments on the a eguacy of the doeument are to assist the orig1nating agency 
in deve10ping a eomprehensive impact analysis in theFEIs. . 

2. 'Cornments on an EIS or on a proposed action shall be as specifie as possible 
and may address either,the adeguaey of the EIS process or the merits of the a1ternatives diseussed or both. 

3. When the department eriticizes a lead ageney's predietive methodology, the department should deseribe the 
a1ternative methodo1ogy whieh it prefers and why. 

5. When the department express es reservations or eoncerns 'about a proposal on grounds of environmental 
impaets, it sha11 speeify the measures considered neeessary to reso1ve such reservations or concerns. 

(a) Any person as defined in s. NR 150.02tl7}~. with the exeeption of munieipalities, state 
ageneies, departments, boards and cornmissions inc1uded in ch. 15, Stats., and the federa1 government, who 
fi1es an applieation for a permit, lieense or approval granted or issued by the department, shall inelude 
with the application an estimate of the eost of the project or proposed action when deemed neeessary by 
the department. 

(b) In determining the estimated eost, the applieant shal1 inelude both struetural and nonstruetural costs 
.sueh as, but not limited to: 

1. Land and land rights 

2. Struetures, appurtenances and improvements 

3. Project faei1ities and equipment 
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4. 5lte preparatlon 

5. Labor eos ts 

6. Teehnleal eosts (4TeT ~, arehlteetural and englneerlng deslgn and bl010gleal data eolleetlon) 

7. Flnanelal eosts (i.e., esealation eosts and 1nterest charges) 

8. Other eosts nece'ssary to eomplete the project 

(e) In determining the estimated eost, eosts shall be projeeted to the antieipated date of operation of the 
proposed project. If estimated project eosts are required by the public service eommission.in eonjunetion with 
a proposed project or action, the format required by the eommission may be used for supplying eosts to the 
department. 

(d) The department may seek such further information as it deems necessary to determine whether it must 
prepare an EIS under s. 1.11, Stats. 

(e) If the department determines that an EIS shall be required for the proposed project or action in 
aecordanee with ~ NR 150.04, it shall send a letter to the applicant stating its intent to prepare an EIS and 
requesting a eertffied statement of the estimated eost of the proposed project or action. The following format 

--- will be used by-theapplicant-toeertifythe estimated eost: 

Department of Natural Resourees 
Bureau of Environmental Impact 
Box 7921 
Madison, WI - 53707 

Gentlemen: 

_ Date _______ _ 

I hereby certify that the estimated eost of the (name of proposed project or action) is $ and that 
the itemized list of these eosts which is attached to and made a.part of this certifieation is based on eurrent 
records of the (name of applieant/eompany) which are available for Department of Natural Resources inspection if 
required. 

(signature of responsible official) 
(name and address of applicant/company) 

(f) Y~eA-fe€et~t-ef-tRe-€efttfte8-5tatemeAt,-tRe-8e~aftmeAt-5Aa~~-Aet4fy-tRe-a~~~4€aAt-By-€efttfte8-matl 
tRe-e5ttmate8-f~tt-€e5t-ef-tAe-~fe~afatteA-ef-tRe-EI~õ 1. Unless the department determines otherwise, the 
estimated EIS_ fee costs are as. fo 11 ows: 

'a. For a proposed action or project whose estimated cost ts ftve 5 million dollars or less, the estimated 
fee shall be $10,000.00. 

2b. For a proposed action or project whose estimated cost is more than f4ve 5 million dollars but less than 
20 milTion dollars, the estimated fee shall be $10,000.00 or .25 percent of the estimated cost, whichever is 
greater. 

a~. For a proposed action or project whose estimated cost is more than tweAty 20 million dollars but less 
than eAe-A~R8fe8 100 million dollars, the estimated fee shall be $50,000.00 or .i5 percent of the estimated 
project cost, whidever_js.greater. 

4~. For a proposed action or project whose estimated cost is more than eRe-R~R8fe8 100 million dollars, the 
estimated fee shall be $150,000.00 or .' 10 percent of the estimated cost, whichever is greater. 
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1eading to and ine1uding the PER DEIS 

2. Aetua1 expenses for trave1 and supp1ies used in eonjunetion with aetivities specified in subd. 1. 

to those arties or 10eations s ecified in s . 

6T4. The fu11 cost of any consu1tant retained by the department to ~erform preapp1ication services, eo11ect 
or ana1yze data, prepare the PER DEIS, or te prepare draft portions of the [EIS for department use in deve10ping 
the FEIS. 

2.5. Administrative evefAeaa-aRa-sH~~eft indirect costs to be ca1cu1ated at the current approved department 
rate based on tota1 salafY direct costs 1ess expenditures for eguipment. 

(h) The department sha11 not inc1ude in the EIS fee eosts associated with the following: 

1. Non-EIS re1ated consu1tation and review of permlt app1ication~ or p1ans for department approva1, and 
associated public hearings. 

2. EIS re1ated department activities up to the amount of permit or p1an review fees, if any, reimbursed by 
the app1icant By-tAe-~aymeRt-eF-~efmtt-ef-~laR-fev4ew-FeesT-4F-aRYT under another statute. 

3. Department staff time spent on EIS re1ated activities that are reimbursed by the federa1 government. 

(i) The department shall estab1ish accounting procedures that will allow actua1 costs for deve10pment of an 
EIS, inc1uding costs of preapp1ication services, on a project to be accurate1y determined. 

(j) Following the department's determination that an EIS -is required or subseguent to execution of a 
preappl i cation serviees agreement, the department may bi n the appl i cant or person proposi ng the action as often 
as every 3 months for aetual department costs incurred up to that time. T.he applicant shall remit to the 
department the full amount of any EIS fee invoice within 60 days of the date of the invoice. The department shall· 
eease work on the EIS, including preapplication services, if the fu1l amount of any EIS fee invoice is not paid 
within 60 days of the date of the invoice. The department shall determine the full amount of the EIS fee and 
notify the applicant within 30 days following the c10se of the FEIS hearing and bill the applicant for any unpaid 
portion of the EIS fee. The applicantshal1 pay the entire fee-prior to the department's determination on tAe 

-aaeEjHaey":sF its HS~aRa comp 1 i ance with WEPA. 

(k) If the final EIS fee determined by the department exceeds the estimated EIS fee by more than 
2e-~efeeRt 25% the department shall provide the applicant with a written exp1anation of the additiona1 costs. 
The department sha1l, if requested, permit the app1jcant to examine the department's records and accounting 
procedure regarding the applicant's project. 

(1) If the app1icant withdraws the app1icationS{~i for a proposed project or action for 
pro c e s s of Il f e ~ est A § pr epa r i nga n E I S ha s be e n i n i fr a ted i0-::-r....,t:õ:ee-:r-;;m:.r:i-::n=:a t7.e~sTIa=r,-::e~ar-=-=-'-~::::-J-=-=-i'T':-:=:-:=:i-:i2f'::-=='3rT 
department sha1l determine actua1 cost incurred to the date of t e with rawa 
sha 11 be responsi b 1 e for tAese those eosts. 

(m) Payment of fe es for the preparation of an EIS o·r for preapp1ication serviees pursuant to s. 23.40, Stats., 
sha11 not be construed to imp1y department consent or approval of the proposed project or action; to commit the 
department i n any way to grant or deny any permi t, l·i cense, approva1 or authority; to 1 imit i n any way _subsequent 
essential and approved modifications, future ordered changes and statutory ob1igations of the department to 
enforce criteria or standards of environmenta1 qua1ity; or to restrict the department in any way from aeti ng or 
not acting upon the recommendations or certifications of any other federa1, state, county or municipa1 government 
or agency or etRefWtSe agent thereof. 
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(2) The fees co11ected under this sectlon sha11 be deposlted fn the genero1 fund, except as otherwise 
provfded by law. 

NR-legTl2-bevefaBllltYT--SAe~ld-aRy-seetleRl-pafa~fapAl-pAfa5el-5eRteRee-ef-ela~5e-ef-tAt5-eAaptef-be 
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The foregoing ru1es were approved and "adopted by the State of Wiscons!n Natural Resources Board on 
Ju1y 24, 1980. 

The ru1es contained herein sha11 take effeet upon pub1ication as prov!ded in sectian 227.026(1) intro., 
Wisconsin Statutes. 
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STATE OF WISCONSIN OEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 

(SEAL) 
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State of Wisconsin \ DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 

Deeember 19, 1980 

Mr. Or1an L. Prestegard 
Revisor of Statutes 
411 West 
C A P I TOL 

Dear Mr. 'Prestegard: 

Carroll D. Besadny 
Secretarv 

BOX 7921 
MADISON, WISCONSIN 53707 

IN REPLV REFER TO: 1020 

Ene10sed are two eopies, ine1uding one eertified eopy, of State of Wiseonsin 
Natural Resourees Board Order No. EI-26-80. These rules were reviewed by 
the Assemb1y Committee on Environmental Resourees and the Senate Committee 
on Natural Resourees and Tourism pursuant to s. 227.018, Stats. There were 
no eomments. 

You wi11 note that this order takes effeet upon pub1ieation. Kindly publish 
it in the Administrative Code aeeording1y. 

Sineerely, 

C;~l!>&~\L\ 
C. D. Besadny 
Seeretary 

Ene. 


